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« i IS IT TRUE?

8
»
® HELEN HlTNT JACKSON.

Is it true, O Christ in heaven,
That the highest suffer most ?

That the strongest wander farthest 
And more helplessly are lost?

That the mark of rank in nature 
Is capacity for pain?

And the anguish of the singer
Makes the sweetness of the .-train?

Is it true, O Christ in heaven,
That, whichever way we go,

Walls of darkness must surround us, 
Things we would but cannot know? 

That the infinite must bound us,
Like a temple veil unrent,

Whilst the finite ever wearies,
So that nonc's therein content ?

Is it true, O Christ in heaven,
That the fullness yet to come 

Is so glorious and so perfect 
That to know would strike us dumb? 

That if ever for a moment
We could pierce beyond the sky, 

With these poor dim eyes of mortals,
We should just see God and die?
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TRACT SOCIETY THE QUEBEC 

JOHN KNOX:

THE DOWDFounded 1818 Ir.corp’d 1822

MILLING CO.
(LIMITED)

I
Capital Authorized $3,000,000 
Capital Paid-up .. 2,500,000BANK. Manufacturers of the following 

brands of Flour :RestHIS IDEAS AND IDEAL».
Rev. Jas. Stalker, D.D. 35c. Cosmos Patent, Pa •’nt 

Hungarian, Lilly ana 
High Loaf.

Royal Sealed Rolled 
Oats and Oatmeal.

■sard or Dlreelers •

John Breakey, Esq,. President. John T. Ross, Esq., Vice-President. 
Gaspard Lemoine W. A. Marsh Vesey Boswell Kdson Fitch

Thos. McDougall, General Manager.
JOHN KNOX

I

By A. Taylor limes. 35c.

Quebec St. Peter St. Thetford Mines, Que. St. George, Bcauce, Que. 
“ Upper Town Black Lake, Que. (Sub-agcy) Victoriaville, Que. 
“ Sc. Koch Toronto, Ont. St. Henry, Que.

Montreal St. James St. Three Rivers, Que. Shawenegan Falls, Que.
'* St. Catherine E. Pembroke, Ont. St. Romauld, Que. 

Ottawa, Ont. Thorold, Ont. Sturgeon Falls,
Agents—London, England, Bank of Scotland. New York, U.S.A. 

Agents’ Bank of British North America, Hanover Nationa Bank. Bos
on, National Bank of the Republic.

Life of John Knox. MILLS 1 Pokenhsm, Ont., and 
Quyon. Qua.

OFFICES: Winnipeg, Man., 
Pekenhom, Ont. Montreal 
and Quyon. Quo.

OTT< WA OFFICE» S4I Well- 
1 nfton St.

By Rev. Thos. McCrea, D.D.
70c .

Out.Upper Canada Tract Society
PHONE 110$.103 Yonge St., Toronto.
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DEATHS
in Uulhi 'isle, mi April 12th, Tbue. 

hviM» atii'ii ÎV ; vam.
lii Stratfurd, April lath. Jauv Mv- 

VuiuH'U Mvl.i'inl, livluvvtl wile vf 
V hi. Jvllivy, hr.

ENTER ANY TIMECROWN ARTAjpeeteet^type ot
nufac u*re *xet ,ece * Ottawa Business 

College.
Ottawa Ont.

A eplendld school with e record 
I.» be proud of.

Catalogue free.

W. E. GOWIIA G. Prlnclpnl.
Orme llall, 174 Wellington SL

Cook*s
Friend

Baking Powder

! stained cuts c*., imita.
MARRI CES

Memorial Windows
AND

Art Stained Glass

On Hull April, ltmti, ut tlu 
Uviiw ut the iiriuv'n parvute, I')' tliv 
llvv. j A. Wliaun, Ul Mi. Andrew s 
i liurt h, J. lm llvrtH-rt < uiuuivr to 

Stvwart File, all of I ' uu-
I

Canada’m Standee* 
Sold Everywhere

;Jviiiivttv 

III Kill
For Churchea, Public

gw ton, l nit., nil April 17th, 
lIMKi. I.y tin- Itvv. Alvx. I.ulrd, 
l in.mus S. Mi l•nimi'll. «*f llilvasii. to 
MISS Minnie MH'iilhiUgh, elilent 
daughter of the late John Met ul- 
lough. Kingston.

At Central Prinbyterlnn Church, 
Toronto, oil April 'JiltIs. h.v Ucv. Dr. 
M-Tiivish. ««dated liv Hev. T. XX 
Aiiilcrwni. Margaret 1/nuise, dangh 
trr nf Jainea Auderwui. of Ovelnn, 
to » ml re w Lusk Allan, of Selkirk, 
Sent'and.

Buildings and Dwellings.
Glu,Tiling» Bpeoialtj

R. A. McCORMICK
Ghemlst and Druidlat

ACOURACV AND PURITY.

71 Sparks St., Ottawa. ------
PHONE 159

96*98 Adelel St . E, Toronto
1'iioni Main 5006. St. Margaret’s College

TORONTO.
A Residential and* Day School 

for Qirla.
Only teachers of the highest 

Academic and I'rofeeeloual standing 
employed.

Mm MHcock&eo.Presentation Addresses.
Ilmigneil and Kiigiinwed by

A. H. Howard, R.C.A.
52 King St. Kant., Toronto.

prll 10th. l'.Nifi. at the par 
nonage, by the Rev. Alexander 
Karin. Toronto. Mary Dickson. 
CulHiurg. to John Ferguson, of He I

Manufacturers of the
Arctic Refrigerators

165 Queen 81.. Eus»,
Tel. 478. TORONTO.

"f
I'

MRS. GE'f. DICR* OX,
Lady Prlmclpal

UEO. DICKSON, M.A., Director.

At Halt, on April 20th. by Rev 
R. K. Knowles, B.A., Mr. DongaII 
Campbell and Aggie, daughter of 
Mr. John T. Drydvn. Imth of Halt.

At Hamilton, on April 20th, 1005, 
by Hu- Rev. J. A. Wilson. R. A.. 
Fmlcrlck J. Anderson to Nellie E. 
Bower.

E.tmbn.a.d 1873
eoKsiuy your ST. ANDREW'S 

COLLEGEDressed Hogs 
Dressed Poultry 
Butter to

D. Gunn Bros., 
& eo.

On April 'diet, liH'5, ut the real 
deuce <*f the bride's parents, Lon
don, |»y the Rev XX-. J. Clark, John 
Langili.il Hooper, Detroit, to 
Harriet, only daughter of Mr

ft BANK ST. •TTAWA

S. Owen & Co., TORONTO.
A PRESBYTERIAN RESIDENTIAL 
AND DAY SCHOOL FOR BOVS. 

Upper and Lower School.
Separate Residence for Juniors 

Summer Term commenced Apil! .i0, 
1805.

REV. D. BRUCH MACDONALD, 
M.À., Principal.

Helen 
. An-

u’r, MERCHANT TAILORS,
1» noted for repairing, cleaning, 

dyeing, turning and pressing. 
GENTLEMEN'S OWN MATERIAL 

MADE UP.

Andrew's manse. April 
11th. by Rev. H. A. XVoodsIde, XX"m. 
Arthur Cameron to Edith Black, all 

'arlelun Place.
tin the 27Hi April, 190B, at the 

1'resbyterlan Church, Englewood, 
Jersey, by tbe father of the 

John Delatre Faleonhrl 
noralde XV. O. F 
.1 native of the 
U, to Ell

1er. daughter of the 
Mun-'e Hamilton, D.D., paste 
the Englewood Presbyterian Cht 

At the residence

i r «
Pork Packers and Commission 

Merchants,

07.80 Fron. St., Eatt. 
TORO i TO.

New

I of King''.Si'll Ilf till' II" 
bridge, Chief 
Bench lOntarli znheth Por- 

Rev. Samuel 
r of To Sunday Schools

We hsve just opened up a fresh 
supply of Sunday School Books from 
best English publishers.

Bishop Strachan School
FOR GIRLS.of

irll.
the bride's For S ■ tistaetory

PHOTOS

!rarents, on 25th April, ltmfi. I.y the 
Rev. A. II. Serif, M.A.. pastor of 
St. Andrew's Church, Arthur II. 

II. of New York, to 
•el. third daughter of M 
i Me'ghen, of Perth, Ont.

President—The Lord Bishop of 
Toronto.

Preparation for the Universities 
and all Elementary work.

Apply for Calendar to 
MISS ACRES, Lady Principal.

t'nmnlie 

"am

Harriet 
r. XVII* Beeka sent an approval, lowest 

Prices guaranteed.PatroniseBIRTHS
nd. on Anrll 17th, to 

Mr. «nd Mrs. Lvmnn (.each, a son.
In Burge**, ninth line, on April 

Pith, to Mr. and Mrs. Ahr 
Mur die, a daughter.

In Drnmmo
Jarvis Studio * **• DVSIAlf 6 Cl.

OTTAWA.

THE

Pabllsaers. Bookbinders. 
Stationers. Etc. School of 

Practical Science
TORONTO.

ESTABMSBEB
is:*.

74-78 ST. CATHERINE ST, 
MONTREAL.GREGG ŒL GREGG

ARCHITECTS.
96 KINO STREET WEST,

TORONTO.
Members of Ontario Association 

Of Architects.

BARNES

WRITING FLUID
The Faculty of Applied Science 

and Engineering of the University 
of Toronto.

Departments of Instruction.
1 Civil Engineering. 2 Mining En 

gmeering 3 Mechanical and 
Electriial Engineering. 4 

Architectuie. \ Analy
tical and Applied 

Chemistry.

Laboratories.
1 Chemical. 2 Assaying. 3 Milling. 

4 Steam 5 Metrological. 6. 
Electrical. 7 Testing.

Calendar with full information 
may he had on application.

A. T. LAING, Registrar.

ehurch Brans Work
Altar 
Altar 
Alter 

Has

Eagle and Rail Lecterns, 
Vance, Ewers, Cundleetivks,
1 eske, Crosses, Vesper Light*, 
Rails, Etc. Chandelier and 
Fixtures.

Chadwick Brothers,
Hurceesor to J. A. Chadwick. 

MANUFACTURERS

AND

THE UON SLUESJ. W. H. Watts, R.e.n.
ARCHITECT, OF

83 Spartes St, Ottawa.

PENS 182 to 190 King William St.VA/. H. THICKE
EMBOSSER AND ENGRAVER.

42 Bank St., Ottawa. 
Visiting Cards Promptly Printed

Hamilton Ont.

ire ike reiilsite* nr 
«tMewrespiieice.

J. R. Carlisle 4 WilsonJols. Hope (Si Sons.
STATIONERS, BOOKSELLERS 

BOOKBINDERS AND JOB 
PRINTERS.

88, 85, 45. 47 Spart* St, 28. 
24, 26, Elgin St, Ottawa.

The Barber 4 Ellis Co. STAINED 
GLASS WORKS 

BELFAST, - IRELAND
MEMORIAL WINDOWS 
A SPECIALTY. . .

LIMITED,

«. 45, 47, 49 Bay St, 

TORONTO.

J, YOUNG,
Tha Landing Undertaker 

3«s tenge nirei l, Teromle.
Telephone 879
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Note and Dominent, A missionary ut llam.nl.i. write*
tli.it lie uttem|iU'd V» condole with the 
mother of u soldier shew limerai be was 
attending.
idiould congratulate lie.

An aged free Indian, who failed in learn
ing to read, ha* committed to memory, 
through repeated hearings, the 14th. 15th, 
and 16th chapter* of John. There i* no 
danger of hi* lacking metier for com
muning* with hie own heart on hie lied.

A union movement of Protmtant 
ehurclie* in Mexico City ha* tieen la-gun 
to reach the mi churched mendier* of the 
English speaking colony in the cinptul of 
Mexico. I nion prayer meeting* are liv
ing held.

Itut hhe -aid to him: “tou 
In it nor the 

greatest honor my won could have had to 
die for hi* country?” There i* no doubt 
a* to the genuine ring of .la|ntue*c |Mtn.A Methodist theological aehool in India 

i* awing the entire set of hook* prepared 
The Westminster think* that Muses wa* hy the Baptiwt* for their similar school in

a poet for an hour during hi* whole one llamapatam. The community of intercut*
hundred ami twenty year*. We should in the denomination* on the Mission ticld 
have thought tlmt the Ninetieth Psulm, could have no better proof, 
for instance, would have taken longer time 
than that to compline, hut nine cilitor» out 
of ten forget that that immortal funeral 
h\ inn was "the prayer of Moses, the man 
of God.”

Ih-ing an mit*ider with you. line ol 
the most u*eful men in the Presbyterian 
church of New York rented several 
and made it a point In Imp tlu-m Idled 
at every nerviee. In iln* way he alway* 
lud Severn I |iersoii* in the pews he rented. 
Soon they became sull cicntlv interested to 
tv-til pew* for tbemsehis, and then Iweamc

I Ills III.IV III

A great revival movement i* reported 
from Lanarkshire. the largest industrial 
county in Scotland. A «nighty wave of 
religion* fervor i* «weeping over the whole 
country, and at Motherwell, the centre of 

The Ontario Education Department ha* the Scottish iron and steel trade, thou-
naide arrangement* for Summer nehtwil*, sand* of convert* have liecn made,
to Ik* hold at the Normal scIkmiIh, To
ronto. Ottawa, and Dmdon. The mam 
purpose of the school* ia to give instruc
tion in the following department*:
Manual training, house-hold science, nature 
*tudy and art.

mendier* of the dim h. 
called effective Christian activity, mi-', may 
result in |iutting *omv "ve.-y bright stirs 
in your crown." Then a go/d tiling to do 
i* to pray for those > ni are i.i .mg with 
you to the sendee.

The first General Synod of the Wesleyan 
Methodist Church in India lia* just been 
held in Mndni*. 
work of the church to lie prospering 
greatly, and the worker* are full of en
thusiasm. There ha* liecn an increase 
in mendier* since 1807 of aliout 4.000. and 
flic total numlier of member* is now 21,- 
235
worker*, ami the Synod will pres* the Aus
tralian church to come to their help.

Report* showed the
European forest*, that were weak a cen

tury ago, are now more extensive, grow 
better timber and more of it and have in
creased in value bcy.md even u*unou* hi 
terest on money. The San Francisco Call 
urge* government reservation of American 
forest» before it i* too late, if a permanent 
source of timber su; ply for the whole 
country i* to be maintained.
►till abundant timber forests along her 
Northern territory, bat the demand* for 
lumber are growing so rapidly that without 
delay step* should he taken hy "the 
flower* that lie * to guard against whole
sale destruction of our timber urea*.

The Wesleyan Church in the Transvaal 
repi.rt* very encouraging progress during 
tho |last year. The war demoralized the 
work to a great extent, and after its close 
there were many dillicultie* to be encoun
tered, but these were met hopefully, and 

rich harvest i* being reaped.

There i* great need for ailditinn.il

Canada ha*\ The heroism and the tragedy of Father 
Damien have liecn pitifully repeated, says 
the London Standard. Living amidst, yet 
sedulously isolated from, the prossuic daily 

The I*. E. Island legislature ha* un ini- life of London i* a young English mission-
miHivly passed a resolution vailing on the ary. who ha* come back from India—a
Federal government to make a just jtnd jefier. 

fuitahle provision in accordance w ith the 
me. intent ami meaning of the contract 

to restore to the province it* original re
presentation, and that the memorial a* 
above lie sent U> the governor general in 
council.

sfiecial effort i* living made to roach the 
Chinese at work in the Hand.

lie went to aid the lepers, and 
himself fell a victim to the most dreaded 
of all diseases. It ha* been denied to him 
to die in the place of ns martyrdom, a* 
did Father Damien.

S In Russia, of all place* in the world, 
come* report of an agitation for «épuration 
of church and state, and the proposal, 
akin to a demand, eiuiic* from vlcrgx 
of the "established" Greek church, 
despotism of the Ru *ian Church i* not 
only associated and intertwined with the

Hi* condition i* 
quite hupclcs*. but hi* life may be pro
longed for year*. I he

The cheap edition of ".lesn*. the Car- The China Inland Mission had on Junu- 
penter of Nazareth." hy Mr. Roliert Bird. ary 1. 1904, in 199 stations in China, 743
has met with a great succès*. Originally missionaries, men and women, beside* 15
intended for the use id the author’s child- still engaged in study, and 25 engaged in

the liook lm* been translated into home work or not yet aligned to *ta-
tonguc* *o diverse a* Welsh and Tamil, tions. 465 of it* niiMionaiics are wo
und ha* liecn read to the native in India. men. The receipt* of the society
Chinn, and Africa. More remarkable for 1903 were 1225.458.30. It re
still. it ha* liecn read in native schools in |»ort* the number of conversions in ite
and near Nazareth iteolf. station* in China in 1903 at 1,700. Ten

year* ago the annual number of convention* 
wa* alMiut 700. Com]Miri*on of the two 
figure* suggest* that the power* of evil 
prepared the way of the Kingdom when 
they sought to liarricudc it hy that terrible 
outburst of 1900.

despotism of the bureaucracy hut i* hi 
fact the wont feature of that desiiotisin;
for, while the oppresiive acta of the civil 
government can on!, injure a people 
physically and materially, ecclesiastical op
pression prevent* ment il development and 
shut* them up in a prison house of *iq»er- 
stition and ignm-ance or of unbelief ami 
hatred of all religion 
may come relief for the Russian people.

Gut ol the war

An antiCatholic play in Chicago created 
*o much opposition that The New World 
(Catholic) advised it* |K>op1e to attend the 
theater and "decorate the stage 
ripe hen fruit." On this the Presbyterian 
Standard remarks: It is that spirit, come 
to think of it, that i* largely responsible 
for the fact that *o little of the New 
World belongs to the Catholic Church, 
which once could claim nearly the whole 
continent.

“We heard the other day,” say* the 
Christian Guardian, "that one of the oldest 
resident* of a certain Manitoba town, who 
i* also a prominent member ami elder of 
one ofthe churches of that town, hail ap
plied to the Provinciiil Government for a 
license to sell intoxicating liquor* a* a 
hotel-keeper. It is a town of some four 
hundred inhabitant*, and lit* already got 
one license. The saloon business is gen
erally considered degrading employment for 
even the lower daea of citizens, hut it 
look* a* though the numlier of those claim
ing for it a statu* of re*|iectabihty 
increasing in the Prairie Province. Thi*, 
however, should not elevate a business 
which can only grow' on the ruin of hum
anity for time and eternity in any truly 
Chri*tian community. The incident cer
tainly does not speak very highly for the 
morality of that western town."
The Elder?
In Scotland, in by gone days at any rate, 
we believe it wa* not an unusual tiling to 
»ee a liquor dealer in the elderahip; hut 
in Canada, happily, we can not recall a 
case of the kind.

with over-

lla* criticism lessened the sale of the
Evidently not. Mr. HenryBible?

Frowde, of the Oxford University Press, 
being questioned on the subject raid: — 
"First, more Bible* are being sold than 
wa* ever the ca*c Indore; secondly, many 
more of those sold are in large type. Any 
comment on the first point is unneces
sary, because figure* speak for themselves; 
and. so far a* I can calculate, the whole 
output of English Bible* in the course of

A vigorous campaign i* being carried on 
throughout California under the leadership 
of Dr. I. Wilbur Chapman. The work 
has been carried on for three week* at 
Lo* Angeles. 173,000 iiernon* attended 
the meetings, and 3.100 card* were signed « 7‘‘ar is about two million copie*. On
hy arsons expressing a desire to lead the second point a clear inference would
Christian lives. Dr. Chapman consider* *eem to lie that large-tyjie Bible* are
the mission the greatest that he ha* liecn «'•'o*en because they are meant to he read,
privileged to conduct. The work is being mid *■<> doubt are mid.
prosecuted in other districts in California. added that in rough numbers the Oxford

The British Home Secretary, replying to l*mw produces about a million Oxford
a question in the House of Commons, atat- Bibles in the year. In 1875 the figure*
imI that the convictions for drunkenness in were about 800,000, just half the present
England and Wales in 190! numbered 180,- output. It ie a striking commentary on
350; in 1002, 180.507; and in 1903, 200,385. the alleged decadence of the power of the
In 1903. 487 separation* order» were grant- Gospel to find a widespread revival of reli
ed to the husband* of habitual drunkards, gion prevailing; and also when the Bible
and 281 to wive*. The ligure* for 1004 arc ha - liecn subjected to the most Marching
not yet available. criticism, it* sales are doubling.

Who is 
A.id where i* the town?Mr. Frowde

■

W. If wo hcc little good in humanity we may 
ilcpcud upon it, humanity will *ec little 
good in ua.

*
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«•ailed ien e of education - we tind it m supervisors anil | ulpit instructors, if tlie
what ms- » called, for wai t of a better im hiding of such lie not esteemed too dar-

•... vity of self repression. mg against the notion that the soul is
To t.ie x-erx ordinary teacher and parent. something within u* that must lie pro- 

lieaet with hi many «•onventional wax* to 
drix-e a mmliciim of knowleilge or lmok 
learning into the minde of their little one*.
►iirli iironcmncement* a* the atmx-e are 
mole or le**, a* they xxiaihl wy, the mere 
rubbish of w«>nl*. lit up. a* it may or may 
not. be. with a little learned conceit to

THE LAW OF REPRESSION.
By Dr. J. M. Harper. Quebec.

teai'her*1 gatheringhome time ago at a 
tin- «pleation whh put a* to what «ho.ild la- 

talking or
tected, perhapa coddled, ami taken special 
care of by a*k*ng no work from it. Noul 
passivity i* a falee notion, a iwrnicinus 
von vent ionality. The live hiu! ia mi active 
entity, a* much a* i* the body or the mind; 
ami in any method of «•haracter-huilding it 
ha* to be brought by the will to have «■ 

make them inih* literary inu*t«'r. What much of a never «easing utriving. if it* pos- 
ha* *elf-repre**i«in to «lo with the learning *e**or xvoithl bring himself into a fuller 
of hi much grammar. *|>clling. geography, «•onmiunion with hi* environment and with 
history. arithmetic, and of the othergnnle God. 
subjects? A* A>me of u* *till ►urviving 
remember so xvell, there waa repression ology for u* to *ay that there iw no science 
enough ami to *pare in the ohl di*trict «if the soul, even with the 
►«•IkhiI. ami we

ii'ino'-essarv
ïn the reply there

dime to reore** 
whi*pering in school, 
wa* something of the Scottish caution ot 
answering one «piention by asking another. 
Xml the other wa* 1* it natural for tin* 
rl.il,I lo talk! Il-Iin-O. if if lo-. I lion i«

«iroetuml •“ >'Wk f'11' I™"1*"1it not
of any Mich natural gift in the child?

Now. it is needle** to «ay that there we*
no nrorer answer in the reply, 
mierv involved a more serinua quest ion of 
discipline than it carried on the ta«e of 

We had been di«rus*ing a moral «li

lt may *«nm«l strange in the ear of the-

saintly mimic I
ronvinceil bow that it Henry Dninimmid to *lan«l hv the -tnte 

ment. Hut. lie this a* it may, wo «hui t 
know how soul* phenomena have been 
«•lasMtiial into the well known groiq-* of 
virtue* ami v»cea of human conduct. There 
are hody-liabit*. gainly and ungainly; mind 
habit*, serviceable am! hurtful, ami habita 
of soul, gisiil anil kul. Every virtue, or 
good habit of tlie soul, lias it* collateral 
vice or bail habit of the *oul; and within 
the moral area, where there virtue* and 
vi<-«‘* ait» t«i la- fourni in their developing 
phase*. lie* the drilling field or the gym
nasium of the soul, 
a-keil why Cisl in Hi* proviilenee 
decreed that exil should Iw |eimdt«d on 
this earth, 
of the see| 
wise thinil

it
«•inline «>r training for the young.

of the reply might have been 
ing that

wa* not all g«**l for u* -either for our 
hoiliii*. niinil*. or hmiI*. Just think of it; 
xxe were punished for accidentally break
ing one oft he school window s even after 
contritely confessing to the mishap, ami 

were punished, on the same part of 
the lmdv and with like intensity, for tell
ing a falsehood or committing some other 
like immorality. After the same manner 
xx-e were punished for not knowing our 
Vsanos Mist as some poor wretch of a 
neighlmur wa* ramished for lieing a sneak 
or a forward felloxv. Tliere was repression 
xx it bunt discrimination in ex-ery square foot 
of air from the noreli «loor to the clock 
almvc the teacher's desk: ami now we arc 
not slow to confesw that this wa* all a 
fake discipline, a hateful illustration of 
the monster methods of the old peda
gogy that hail in it *o few of the methods 
of the right pedagogy.

It. will come ns a shock to many to be 
tohl that there was warrant for this spirit 
of repression in the school of the ol«l«-n 

pernicious.
e repression come from xvithin the
la-ini' and not from without, the ...

process would have been a legitimate one, w,,tJon fn,.Ml t*IMt repression, as an equal 
since tliere ran lie no right growth with- n,"‘ °l'|H»*itv force, may tiring «iut the good

ns us towards a fuller and |vrvnnial 
turity. These are not mere xvord*. 
them are given a scientific presentment of 
the actual movements of the soul towards 
a direct and practiral proce** of < huracter- 
building in Iwy or girl.
In emphatic positive form, character- 
huililing i* the repressing of a vice in order 
that it* collateral virtue may have force 
ami area lor it* activity under the gui.lance 
«•f «air instinct* and will |x»wer. vea, under 
the providence «.f Gods will «i* it ie to 
Ik- fourni emlxalicd in tlie moral law,— 
the only iwrfect code of moral obligitione 
in the xvorlil. Our instineta within, quick- 
'-n«-«l by the »ym|iathie* and wisest teacher 
known among men. tell u* that there is 
no safety for manliness outride of this re
pression.

the manner
taken a* an indirect xvay of say 
there was no wrong-doing in talking inop
portunely in school or «mt <>f it. Tm* 
breaking of a school regulation or « las* rule 
i* not necessarily a moral offense, miles* 
|,v versistenve it lieeome* an act of dis- 

And the reoly ought to haveoluslienee.
Imwi suoplemente.1 with the statement 

xi.mil! eradicate a trouble-that, when we
school habit, we ought to reach out 

to find it* true moral Waring, if we 
keen to the direct lines of a justifiable 
method of character-building.

The truly honest teacher should always 
he lying in wait for hi* own erotism, to 
leep it well in check. The teacher of 
the olden time, with hi* many 
methods, was always so prone- 
prone—to have his iwreonality the most 
prominent thing in tlie schoolroom. Now 
•he law of imitation i* being made in these 
dav* a very strong «-lenient in the pedagogv 
<.f conduct and character-building. o-i 
ally in connection with the conducting of 
classes of very young children, a* in the 
kindergarten nr the transition primary. 
But unless, in the more advanced ck«*e*. 
it can be turned into a law of avoidance 
n« well when the egotism of the teacher 
j, ,lpe. h- lined with mannerisms, if n«*t 
wifh more eprio'-s nl-lioiiit'es. too much 
Fhr«M not Ik- made «>f it. What I mean 

thi*- had some of us defended on the 
law ..f imitation in school. f«v whatever 
of character there is in us. it would 1**. 
T am afraid, rather more of a mixed nttan- 

ia. considering the unhidden 
of the ten« Iters of earlier times, 

if cut of courtesy we mav not men- 
vromwinceil e«-centri«-ities. 

to sav that there are

would
It has often het-n

1

This i* one of the pet queries 
die. a* if t!«*| had done 

ig in alloxving evil to take it* 
place alongside of the good. But tlie 
xver, insti-ail of being the most ditlicult to 
gi\«\ i* rather one of the easiest, if we 
xx «mill look f«H* it among the very earliest 

«•haracter-huilding. And, a* a

corrupt 
alas, too

stages of
pertinent final Mtatement, may it not be 
claimed that the earliest of all such 
is neither more nor less than the repress
ing of evil within, in order that tlie re

time. even if tlie diwipline was 
Had the 
child's

htagi'H

out repression. To perpetuate growth 
nature 1m* to renress. “K ;oept n seed fall 
in-on the ground and die.” sax-s the good 
old Book, there ran he no after expecta
tions. If it die* front the outer forces of 
it* environment pressing upon it. repres
sing overmuch the element* of life anil 
growth within, the seed rots. All the pos
sibilities of niant development pass from 
it. But if it «lies, deliquesce*, rearrange* 
the conditions of life wfthin it. by a pro
cess of self repression, if it clears itself of 
all hindrances by means of tlie f<»rce* of 
growth within it—if out of the decay of 
tlie unnecessary it builds up tlie glory of 
it* lieing as tlie origination of future possi
bilities. then anil only then is it on the 
way toward a fuller destiny muter the 
benignity of nature.

Anil yet tliere i* no science of the huiI. 
We may easily enough, ns we think i«len- 
tifx the law* which control our physical 
activities. We can classify, or think we 
can. the elemental function* of the mind. 
But xvlio can tell xvliat the soul is, unie** 
it be the opinionative pnlemiv. xvlm i* 
ever ►<> ready to throw some pre.iuilice or 
bit «*f I uni logic at you for «hiring to ask 
such a scandalous question? Vet in all 
three *tu<lie* tliere is one mnleniiible f.n-t

In

m man or wimum.

t ifv than it 
e"ot ism < .

♦ ion their verv
ft i* not for am- «me 
„„ tm.'l'.r. I-» I’1"' |,m7'
vat ,o.,idorinl! onlv U', variât, nl t«rh-

„n.l,r who» ni- rrvi.inn a 1 or or ,irl 
. in hi* or her course through 

the public graded school of today, the 
law of imitation, unies* it lw mn.lv a la 
of great limitations. if not at times of nv 
tire avoidam-e. is almost as unsafe in these 
davs a* in earli.-r times, as a ton-Unt prin 
ci pie in the pedagogy of character budding.

If there Iw a science of education, the . 
a* a science, it* foundation lines, like tlie 
foundation ime* of every other acknee, 
must Iw identified with the laws of nature. 
The possibilities of the child s nature and 
not the pos ibilitie* in the skill of the 
teacher, must Iw the previous area every 
time of the investigations of the true edu- 
vationist. Nay. the skill of the practical 
experimenting teacher can «.nly Iwcome a 
properly balanced legitimate skill when it 
is an emanation from the necessities of the 
child* nature. All other teaching lw 
comes for the most lart a mere jugg ing 
with methods and ml»je t*. Ami when 
we strive to get at the lwttoin fact of this 
legitimate exercise of teaching skill, to 
rea«h the ultimate principle of the no-

ha* to |«s*
A* i* tin» active stream of 

corpuscles in the system of blood cireula- 
ti«»r to the laxly. s«, is this iwrsistent self- 
rep essing power of the soul. Takeaway 
a Molecule of «!«-, •. -;,g tissue to make way 
l«»r a molecule of !.«• iltliful growth: take 
a wav or repress a vi«-e that a virtue may 
have i«•'•in to grow. And if this process 
Iw not a ilircct , liaiai ti-r-buihling then 1 
«!«» not know what « liameter building is.

In spite of the pleasing picture* brought 
In Ioic the « >«•* by pr«wfe of the extension 
of the Kingdom in India, some jiarte of 
the country still bar our Christian teach
er* as carefully as Tilwt. A missionary 
m Bengal writes that five men, rulers of 
a* many petty native sit tes in the south- 
"♦-t «'f that province, are still preventing 
tln-ir âuo,i**l |n-ople from hearing tlie gos- 
pvl. N«> missionary is tolerateil within 
their territory, and the British Govern- 
U'ent consent* to this discriini nation 
against Christian*!

- an eternal fact that cannot lie gainsaiit 
—ami that i* activity. The Ixxlv, niiml. 
or soul, that i* allowed to become a mere 
passivity, i* on the way of being lost m 
some measure or other. There j* no 
doubt of thi* a* a verified scientific fact 
of the «b-xclopment of growth of the 
organism through the exercise of its func 
tion*. Rend Henry Drummond's famous 
chapter on “Pariritism” ami then you will 
be Min- to join in the plcailing with |*u- 
ents ami teacher*—with all Sumlay school I
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CHURCH MEMBERS AND BAR

ROOMS.
By Hex-. Dr. U. 11. Abraham.

No greuler question can claim our at
tention tli.'n the abolition of the legal
ized liquor traffic, 
it from the Ktnndpont of the patriot who 
desires the welfare, the advancement, the 
highest (levelopnr nt of national life, or 
from the *tanil|ioint of the member of 
the Christian Church, thin question balks

The liquor evil stand* a* the greatest 
hi mini lie alike to national prosperity and 
the advancement of the Church of ('hrjut. 
It in. therefore, the duty of the iwtriot 

and the Church member to do all in their 
I ower to reinov th.s c aumon hindrance 
out of the way of n'tioml success and 
the pathway of the Christian Church.

You ask. How is tins to be attained? 
If we could bring the v *te> of the Chris
tian citizens to bear directly < n this qn »• 
lion, we could at once uproot the legal
ized liquor traffic.

Should this not be e'sy of accomplish- 
The g re it Methodist Church has

ditions" in Algo ma are all that the Dr. 
claims for them; but I may state that the 
exodus of ordained men from the Presby
tery of Algoina during the last eighteen 
months, is above four times as great as 
it was during the previous eighteen months. 
Those who desire to do so, can draw their 
own conclusions.

DR. FINDLAY RE “THE OUT
LOOK IN NEW ONTARIO.”

Mr. Editor,—I desire to offer a few re
marks iinent the above, in so fur us it 
refers to the Presbytery of Algomn. \\ le tiler we look at

that “theThe Dr. states quite correctly 
work suffered already, hot xvinter, from 
the old complaint, viz., lack of supply, 
during that season of the year"; for, 
twenty-nine of our stations were vacant 
all xvinter, and seventeen received only 
istriial supply, 
cept his last statement, viz., “That the 
outlook for a pma| erotis year was never 
more lio|ieful than at present.”

These two etateuitnt* simply mean that 
the less the supply during Uie winter 
months, the “more hoiivlul xvill-.be the 
outlook for a pn*qierous year.

Thanking you, Mr. 
Editor, for the large amount of valuable 
s|mre granted me, I am. vours truly.

D. If. MacLENXAX,

I cannot, however, nc-
NOTES FROM CHINA.

.xiaeiva), 1. it. becretary,
senua u.i Uie luiioxxmg holes.—

hn . it. «V. .tiilctuu writes iront Xx el 
lixxei:— i a si jIim gelling a senool room 
in uiuer. A nere wui ue V or ru piqiiis 
lo uegm XX<Ui. OUr learner is a man 
iront x.nungie held. 1 xxouia rainer hate 
natl a man Hum our uxx n ueiu xx nu lias 
been leaening a scliooi ui ins own tor a 
numoer ut years, nut xxe have regulations 
requiring inul a learner be a oapl eil 
member, so that on that account we have 
to acvt|.t a rather interior teaener, m 
order to maintain the rule which is luuud 
to be necessary.

"Ilie man who is not yet hapti-ed, hut 
a successful teacher, came under the uitiu- 
ence oi tue truth alter the truuoics ol 
1 WOO, by a New Testament which hud been 

lt# stolen I mm II sin Chen ut the tune ot the 
looting.

"Just now we have in the hospital a 
B.A. who has hud his eye lids operated 
on. Hr is trom a town about 30 miles 
north-east of here. Five years ago 1 spent 
a night in h s town, and he then lirst 
heard the < uspel. Since that time he 
has been using our hooks in his school. He 
now w ishes to become a catechumen.

"The evening meetings at the city chapel 
ure quite interesting indeed of late, (juile 
-x nuuilwr come regularly, and some have 
learned a 
with us.
looking hopefully for the .Spirit's work 
to lead them in the right road. List 
night, a man lately recorded gave testi
mony. Some of his old companions laugh
ed, hut he called attention to the fact that 
his lips had turned from the old reviling 
to which they were accustomed, to the 
Praises of God.
fessed Christ through his influence. We 
hope to be able to s|iend some time in each 
of our cities this year, if at all possible."

Hie above chapter of experiences give a 
glimpse of the inside workings of the Mis
sion in Honan.

XXere tins result sure to lollow, would 
it not he wed to leave all our congrcg.i 
lions vacant during the winter mouths.'

It xxuuui ceiulmi) saxe mum means, 
won) and hard work.

Xx nut a pity that the Dr. laid not made 
this uiscovery sooner, tor, nut, very lung 
ago, lie was "m sir.iIts to man some oi 
tue l.elits under Ins care.'

made this 11ml r -celui with the dee s.oih

of its courts tliat the liquor traffic can 
never be kg :liz> d xx ithvut sin. The 
Presbyterian, the Baptist, and Congrega
tional Churches have all In* n most cm-

"Four ordain
ed men xx ere "urgently required ' by him 
"lo till appointments in .Xigoma i're.-li) -

I liatic in their declarations in regard to 
the liquor traffic living opposed lo the 
best interests of ( huiclu and Mate. All 
of the* churches hive refusal to allow 

Surely it

.«ol only so, but, tue men desired 
were to ue ' young and v.gnrous. 
be "hi siiaits ior u.eu, and yei, lo say 
mat lue " man desired x> ere to be 
"yutuig and "vigorous,- do noi ,-ev.u io 
harmonize ver)' xxeil. it would seem that 
tApeneiicc, |,iuueuce, and success couuk 
tor little xxuu the Doctor.

liquor sellers as members, 
should not he a difficult problem to un
ite -the membership of these churches for 
tlr uprooting of the legalized liquor traf-

.xiur.es xx as IU'.
' young and "vigorous when lie left 
• i'liaroah Court. itu_xxas still "vigor
ous prudent and experienced, wuen, 
forty years, afterwards, God called Inin to 
do a great work. Ihe Hr. would, doubt
less, rule him out on account of his age. 
Were “Paul, the aged," stall in the body 
he woufd certainly conclude that he need 
not apply for work in Algoina Presbytery.

But, as might he expected, the Hr. pru- 
the hope that

If this traffic is so notoriously detri
mental to the general well-being that 
th-.se who are engaged in it are to he 
excluded from church m mbereliip by the 
common consent of the great 
Churches, surely members in these church
es ought not to legaliz- that traffic by

Pi ot estant
number of hymns and sing them 

borne know a prayer. We are
their votes.

It is the nnst glaring inconsistency for 
these churches to excommunicate liquor- 
seilcr with one hand, while with tin- other 
they legalize the traffic.

How can the church, which today, 
by its vote, legalizes the open bar-room, 

to admit the lictnse-

e “a reason for 
by stating that "Theesalon

ceeds to giv 
is in him" 
stands alone paying the lull salary them
selves.’’ 1 need hardly remiud the Hr. 
that Thessalon stood alone, three years 
ago; and, that it was at the very urgent 
request of Dr. Findlay and the Presbytery 
that they agreed, in Nov., '03, to unite with 
a neighboring station, trom which they 
were lately disjoined.

His next statement is that "By rearrang
ing the stations, one nexv field will lie 
added in one part of the Presbytery." 1 
wish simply to state that there were three 
missionaries on eight of these nine sta
tions, three years, so that the number of 
fields is the same now as it was "re" 
these stations titnv years ago. 
reason he gives is that “by a similar pro
cess one field will <lisap|iear from the list 
by being added to a neighboring field." 
This, surely, does not indicate a "very 
ho|ieful outlook for a prosperous year," 
but the very opposite.

An augmented charge which was hearing 
canoniales Iasi slimmer, was vacant ad 

it is now supplied by a student,

tomorrow refus 
holders to membership?

If the ch us eh members would stand to
gether «lid vote in harmony with their 
ax owed It inperunee principle, the open 
liar-room xvouhl soon he outlawed in our

Another man lias eon-

Prohibition, it is said, does not pro
vint. Outlawry does outlaw. X\ hat a 
gr. nil nud noble end to attain, when w'c 
xvliU lie aide to say that thee is not a 
legalized bar-r om in the land. In many 
parte of our kind this is the ease nt 
preset!i, by force of Local Option. If 
,-h .reli members hid done their duty it 
would b tree of the whole Province.

"IAN MACLAREN” ON JUDAS.
iA. uUull 

Uuuas ise..uui, iuc
i ■ u.a ,u j.imuuu KlOImj

WHO t«l«eiK
OttU IUC CU.il S.lllIU s.lX VU, l>vl
to oe o faus lu.lure.Ihe la>t Pi'. XVUlaOU

picture tluuas of “sli.tuiâg eye atet 
lurtive gianve, the stage spy; oui ruiner 
u utuu oi mgruitaung cuuut<-u.«iitv, «.a 
whose lave wary rtccuiig tumgni may lie 
traced, woo .» eueuy luuveu lu leurs, au.l 
uu cxniUiuuu ut must vug 'gmg »uilt.uei«i, 
wuo inspires coundenc uy tils apparent 
liuucsiy and openness ot ciraracter. 
Had he been the lirst type of man, he 
would never have h tu e.vvied treasurer

To spend money in folly is to e;«nd life 
in the same way.
i
I ItiUUK AND TOBACCO HABITS.

and the grant lately usaed lor ik Uy Hie
guuu; wuereas, a year ago, the oi meir luue store.by those hard-head

ed, good men his fellows. ' I he preuc.i- 
er imiintainetl that although we could not

A. McTaygart, M. O., C.M.
/5 Yonge btreei, Toronto.

McTaggartsgrant was only $100. "hervives shall begin 
next babouin; but 1 have doubts if fewional standing and peixmal integrity

References as to Hr.

tne people care to any extent, if services nuiu. cr, inigut Uud lui bid, an Iscariot
begin or not. Another denomination says amongst our acquaintances, slid the type
they van accommodate the tew Presbyterian of man was not unknown to us today,
families who ure here. They expect them "The man who may he moved to facile
all soon." bo writes a secretary ot a tears in a moment, and will speak with
station that was vacant all winter. An- such eloquence and enthusiasm that un-
otlier secretary writes; “1 would have sent til we know him, we are much impressed;
you the blank form tilled in before, hut as hut we find that even in the poor matter
we have neither minister, stqieiid nor ruling of silver and gold, and still more in any
elder, and ure hardly alive, it was iinpus- social sacrifice or suff* ring, he does not re-
Bible to till it in. We have had closed epond.
doors all winter, and another denomination 
has our Sabbath school." A number of alted glow of rhetoric, making a practical
fields that were formerly supplied by or- demand, to see the person disappear im-
damed men, are now supplied by stud- mediately behind a splutter of excuses
«ut», and catechists. The “climatic con- and sentiment !”

permitted.
Sir NY. It. Meredith, Chief Justice, 
lion. G. W. Ko**, Ex Premier of Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts, U.D., Victoria College. 
Rev. Win. I ax en, D.D., Knox College. 

Father Teefy, President of bt. 
Michael’s College, Toronto.

Right Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of 
Toronto.

Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 
the liquor and tobacto habit, are health- 

home treatments.

hex .

And in one’s wicked moments 
is tempted to break in upon this ex- ful, safe, inexjiensive 

No hypodermic injections; no publicity; 
no loss of time from business, and certainty 

Consultation or correspondence
invited.

-
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WRESTLING WITH GOD.
llte pia>el* vi liic iiibie are u deiight 

fui »luu>, and mom prouvable. Une 
niuuicb IhtNii c.ireluliy cannot fail to be 
impiX5iw.il with their manifeet sincerity ami 
iiittiiie eaiuist, uulabiy ill ■ ejavuiatoiy 
p titiuns, of wliu-h til ere • many, 
they are not more remarkable for their 
lengui, but for their strength; not tor 
the labor of the lip, but lor the travail 
of the heart. Such were our Saviour i 
prayers in Uethseiuune where, "being in 
un agony lie prayed more femntly," and 
on Calvary where, in Ilia aolicitudc for 
the very men who crucitied Him, He 
played, “Father forgive tin m, for they 
know not what they do." A aoul that 
ha» great depth of conscious need, for it- 
aelf and for others, will wrestle with Uod 
in prayer and, despite all delays and dis 
couragementa, will persevere until it pre
vails. Prayer, if it be dribbled forth of 
careless lips, is breath spent in vain; it 
availeth nothing, 
purpose and strength of soul in it that 
fends it up to heaven and obtains the 
blessing.

there is no other recipe for union; no 
other cement, but will crack and break. 
There is a point in the iipjier air, th<y 
tell us, where all the discordant sounds 
that each busy day sends up Irom earth 
arc harmonized into one swe<t note. A 
fancy, perhaps! but it is no mere con 
ceil, but a bare and sober fact, that as 
believers are lifted up into Mlowship 
with the Heavenly Lord, differences more 
and more disappear, and all become one. 
W herefore seek oneness? To this good 
end, that the world may believe that 
Christ and His Caching and His work are 
of Uod, and from Uod; worth while, is 
it not, to bury a few minor differences to 
achieve so great a 
shall Christ's followers nil be one? Christ 

1,900 years ago; is ready now. 
His billow rs will be ready just when 
they become like Him.

Father, 1 will, v. 21. A double vant
age his our interceding .Saviour, 
to llis Father He prays—the Father from 
whom the words came clear and glad
some, “This is my beloved Son,
1 am well pleas- d." And, because Him
self co-equal with the Father, and because 
He has purchased His own people with 
His precious blood, He says with author
ity. “1 will." “By the which will," we 
may say 
tiffed.'
■Christ prays.

JESUS PRAYS FOR HIS FOL
LOWERS*

By Rev. J. W. Clark, London, Ont.
1 pray, v. 15. lhe lad, opening a door 

un- xpeciedly, finds his mother upon her 
knees, wrestling with Uod, in prayer. It 
is only a gianc , for he quickly withdraws, 
it is holy ground. But the memory 
abides, and in many an hour of tempU 
lion when out in the rough world and 
far i. a ay irom home, that memory holds 

oac.i from sin. His mother prayed 
.vi ,i»m; is praying for him. The inter
cession of .tvsus IS one of the great up- 
t.o.dmg forces. Are we beset? He is 
praying, 
tfc.ts?
exhaust, and are we weary and footsore 
in the journey Zionward? 
has borne the same buvJvu*. and trod
den the same pathway, 
mighty One, is praying. Touch with the 
Intercessor at tho right hand of the 
throne above, men» for every 
and emergency of the pilgrimage and 
battle bore bel »w.

Not..but, v. 3. Not the isolation, but 
the insulation, f His followers, is what 
Jesus prays for; not that they shall b” 
taken out of the world—as «the monks and 

only to find that they cannot 
keep the world out of them, any better 
than th-'-ae can. who are out in the open, 
amidst its rush of temptation: but that 
they shall la* kept from the evil one, and 
so made secure, »s he is from the death 
dialing electric current, who stands upon 
a plate glass. The insulated Christian- 
on whom Satan's attacks tall harmless - 
needs no isolation. H 
but n->t of it, in it to nelp, not to be

consummation. WhenAre wv disheartened by oft dé
lié is praying. Does the work

He, who

He, the Al It is
It is the sincerity of

incident in whom

lake mo examples -oiu in cacü lesta- 
menu iUiU ni Uiu itsuiiutui is Ja- 

al tnc luiu ouuuoa, who wreaiicu ail
ntgui wuii Uod and who itluact^ io ioi 
ii-iu go mini lie uad bless u turn. I'ic 
lure tac scene.

with the apostle, “we are sane 
How safe, how sure, whennuns are;

By luc biook tests Vus 
man Jacob, weary wilu the travel ol me
way; more weary with uuxioiy and 1-ar 
concerning the meeting with tils brother 
i«»uu, wuoiii lie had

A PRAYER.
Almighty Uvu, rumtr ui our laird Jes

us Lniist, we nuiubiy acknowledge our 
luaniloid sins and otteuses against luee 
by iiKiagin and deni. X\ e have neglect 
ed opportunities ol good which thou, in 
thy lute, gavent us. XVv have been over
come by temptations, from which thou 
wast ready to guaid us. XX c have lot.ti
ed unto men and not unto thee, in doing 
our daily work. XX e have thought too 
little of others, and too much ot our own 
pleasure, in all our plans. XX e have liv
ed in toigcttuluess of the life to come. 
But thou art ever merciful and gracious 
to those who turn to tli e. So we now 
come to thee as those whom thou wilt not 
cast out. Hear, U Lord, and have mercy 
upon us. O Almighty Uod, Heavenly Fa
ther, who forgivest iniquity and trans
gression; U Lord Jesus Christ, Lamb of 
Uod, who tnkeat away the sin of the 
world ; O Holy Spirit, who helpest the 
intimities ot those who pray; receive our 
humble confession. Give us true repent
ance and sincere faith in thee. Du away 
with our offenses and give us grace to live 
hereafter more worthily of our Christian 
calling, for the glory of thy great name.

icvously w rougej. 
t the slurs above

g!
There, with naught but 
him, like so many bright promises ot hea- 
> eu, he seeks the believers hist a lid Wist
reluge prayer. Alone, at night, in a 
siiduge laud, he prays. So earnest, so 
mighty
les with Uod. Aut for a moment, not 
for an hour, but through all the bums of 
the long night the cunlhct continues.

Let me go, cri-s the angel, “the day 
breukelli. But Jacob could not be"in
duced to forego his last hope. The 
struggle is for his all, his beloved ones, 
his lite. “I will nut let thte go, except 
thou bless me," exclaims the suppliant. 
"Never! Bless me, or thou shall not go.” 
The angel blesses. No more “Jacob," 
thr supplanter, but "Israel," a princely 
prevailer with Uod.

* in the world.

! his appeals tor help he wrest-
“Off color,” you.Sanctify them, v. 17. 

hear people remark of nn act that dove 
standard, lienot come up to the right 

is "white" is an expressive Westernism 
for an "all right" man. 
be white, but to be ex notified? The
High Priest, because he was "sanctified,* 

set apart for a holy service, wa« clad 
in garment» of white, the color standing 
for the nature of the service, and for 
the sort of man he ought to be who un
dertook it.
the saints be in heaven (Kev. 7:9); end 
it is because they do not want 
Lord's prayer for them to be answered, 
if they do not seek holiness in thought 
end word and deed hire now.

Believe on me through their word. v. 
20. By bringing the pollen of one How- 
er into contact with the pistil of another, 
the latter is f rtilized, and the result ie 
the seed or the fruit. Skilful gardeners 
do this fertilizing, with wonderful re
sults in the way of increasing the size or 
quality of fruits, or of producing 
varieties. The summer winds and the 
busy bee take it up as an every day task. 
The living word of God applied to the 
hearts and consciences of men. makes 

of them. Witness a million ex- 
dav, and long be- 

hour, and in all

What is it to

Clothed in white robes shall

v üuiiae me scene and behold another 
peusctei.ug pleader prevailing. A poor, 
uibueæ u mol ber ui Vaiiaau manda be
lote Jtsus pieauiug witu ali a moilier s 
love tor me recovery ot Uer child; “tlave 
mercy ou me, u Lord, tnou Sun ot i>a- 
vid, uiy duuguier is grievously vxxed wilb 
a devil.” Hut not a word, not so mueii 
as a passing notice docs lie bestow upon 
her. 1 here she stands, wtepmg, suppli
cating, strong in her love. The disequts 
are annoyed and say: "iSend her away, 
for she crieth alter us.’ Jesus responds 
"1 am not sent but to the lost sheep of 
the house of Israel." She hears; her 
heart sinks; but that pale suffering child. 
She must persevere. Falling at Ills teet 
she exclaims, "Lord help me!" It is all 
she can Hay. Sun ly, the tender, loving 
Jflhis cannot resist that. But bark! “it 
is not meet to take the children's bread 
and cast it to dogs.” Is that Jesus, not 
only to refuse, but to upbraid this poor 
woman? "Truth, Lord, yet the dog< eat 
of the crumbs which fall from their mas
ter's table," is the apt reply sobbed forth 
in the intensity of her grief and need, and 
the earnestness of h«r devotion. Through 
silence, coldness, upbraiding, her mighty 
love has led her on, and now comes the 
blessing: "O woman, great is thy faith; 
be it unto thee, even as thou wilt."

It i» in this way th^Mhe Church, and

their

No human physician can safely prom
ise recovery from disease. The llreat 

alone does so confidently.Physician
Think what this means to men who have 
despaired of any cure!

am! who shall deliver me out of 
the body of this death? 1 thank God 
through Jesus Christ our Lord." lhe sin 
that has maimed us and held us in its 
grip can be cured. There is no doubt us 
to the outcome if we will let Christ con-

"Wretched man
that

new men
amples since Jesus’ 
fore, down to the present 
lands. Out part is by our 
bring God’s word to bear upon our fellow- 

God gives it life, and gives them 
life through its inworking.

trol.

There is dew in one flower and not in 
another because one opens its cup and 
takes it in while the other closes itself 
and the drops run off. 
goodness and mercy as widespread 
dew, and if we lack them it is because we 
do not ojien our hearts to receive them.— 
Rev. Dr. W. F. McMurry.

No man can long retain the love of men 
who has not the love of God.

Whc ? "TheyMay be one. v. 21. 
all " who are Christ’s followers. Fo every 
follower of Jesus who is making division 
among Christians, is pulling against Hi" 
Lord. How? Rv drinking in, in its 
fulness, the spirit of Christ (v. 21; rrad):

God rains his

•S.S. Lessen.

i
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individual Christians, and all who, con
scious ut their suis, feel the need of for- 
giwm-M*. mu wrestle with Cod if they 
would obtain the biesing* wh.ch they d«r-

SPIRIT-FTLLED. vaiiee of the time for meeting, is also a 
necessity, that Ihouguta may crystallize.

if these conferences are hel dannualiy 
in your liH-al union or in larger districts, 
the> will prove an ever growing stimulus 
to your Christian Kudeavor work.

Some Bible Hints.

1 hey must seek iu sincere, down 
right earnestness, and not quit pleading 
until the glad respous • is hoard: "Clreal 
is tuy tali a ; be u unto tnee, even as 
thou wilt.

When Christians are fill«*d with the same 
spirit, they breathe the same sentiments, 
they art part of the sumo spiritual organ
ism, they msut be united, "of one accord ’ 
lv.i|.

The Holy Spirit s a spirit of intense 
activity—lie is tire, and no lukewarm 
Christian possesses Him (v. 3.

The first evidence of the presence of the 
Spirit is speech for Him. 
breathing in and at trice a breathing out 
tv. 41.

As we receive the Holy Spirit, we cease 
our distressing fluctuations in goodness, 
and "continue stedfast" (v. 42).

FOR DAILY READING.
Al., May h. I he spirit Jesus seul. Avis

2: o2-;,H.
V Auswerlng prayer.

" • May 1°. Begetting luxe. Acts 4: .‘{2-

M lien a person told a story 
in a heartless way, Demosthenes said, “1 

Hut when the storydon i ben ve you. 
was repealed wuh great feivor, Demos 
thencs sad, "Mow 1 do believe you. ’ lu 
prayer, sincerity and e.ru stness must go 
hand in hind.

1, Mu

.MaThere is a *,’• JJ*)- >]• Bringing uy. rial. 5: 22 2d.
*' • "“A **■' b*g in xv, r. Him. lô: ig-i»,
s., .'laj-^13. Vouverttug siuiiers. Acts 11:
Fun.. .X|,iy 14.

Mai tin Lui her was so
earnest and persistent in prayer that it 
used to be said ol mm, lie would not be 
utiued. Mil n l»eosl-.ud was .n danger 
of becuming I'npish, of be.ng doaiinaled 
by the liom.ui h.eiinchy, John Knox 
prayed most mightily for its \ reservation 

" m the Protestant faith. "llive me

Topis- -Hplrlt 
2: 14. 41 47.

SPARKS FROM OTHER ANVILS.

tilled Chris

Suggestive Thoughts,
great on

I lx «uyivii.ui:
s inisiortniie, 

u*i a min me rums.

•'u nia tier
hoj.e win spring 

.'0,|«e origin bower
Scotland," h • pi aded, or I die." 

s were answered.
His It is the Spirit tilled Christians, and not 

the half-tilled Christians that overflow' in 
blessings to the world.

If a man is not tilled with the Spirit, 
it is not Itecanse there is not enough ut 
the Spirit to fill him.

Are we sud? It is liecause we are not 
tilled with the Coipfortcr. Are we in fait, 
doubt? It in liecause we are not tilled with 
Him who will take of Christ's truth an 1 
show it to us.

No one was ever tilled with the ? pint 
that lie did not ut once seek to fill others.
A few illustrations

prayei
Prayer is the believer's vital breath. It 

is the arm by which he hangs on the v« ry 
neck of the Almighty, 
wilh which he unlo 
riches of Christ, and the exhaUstless tr ti

ed the Hud of all grace and consola
tion. It brings strength to the weak, 
riches to the poor, gr. ee to the fe ble, 
and salvation to the lost. It makes man, 
created in the image of Hod and redeem
ed by the blood of Christ, full-orbed, en
thusiastic, strung. But it must be the 
earnest prayer of i.n earnest life.

Multitudes have experienced the power 
of prayer—earnest, persevering, importun
ate prayer—when in answ>r to their sup
plications, blessings rich and full have 

This was Jacob's experience; this 
was the experience ol the poor 
of Canaan; this was the experience of Lu
ther and Knox, and a long list of great 
reformers and preich rs. and devoted 
"bristians! and their experience may be 
ours if like them we wrestle with Hod, 

st. till He establish.

win be touud root ■ oioug me i.iilcn pn 
l-iowis lUruugn 

se ks her luod hi tne
\X liere tlie jackal 

the night the uuveit is the key 
ens the unsearchable morning.

.X- mgaii Presliyterian: Man>
•ias been uivrensed uy ms douuts. 

I icing hi nest. |,e h 
giu..n«is ut Uouut amt has

a man s

is iiiit-Aim.aeii i,,
iouiiil iHriieaili

me lumusii ui uubtuit a Him luunu.uou 
loi I alt n lu rest
from the misinformation 

• bowed to gainer over the thine as tlie 
silt of the desert 
the pyramids.

Donut ni,en

The Holy Spirit is fire. If there is 
impurity in your life. He can bum it up.

The Holy Spirit is the wind. If your 
ship is stationary, it is liecuusc the breeze 
of divine success is not Idling the sails.

The Holy Spirit is a dove. If you are 
in deep waters, it is because lie has not 
brought you the olive leaves of peace and

The Holy Spirit is water, living water. 
If you are thirsty, it is liecause you know 
nothing of the full satisfaction which He 
alone cun give.

aiuuiid the base of 
The d epet we dig. the 

Oil,Id the foundation.
ilcligious Telescope: It is one thing to 

write a very long article; it <* another 
thing to gei au editor to publish it, out 
it is still a much mor difficult matter 
induce maux | ens ms of goisl sense 
lead Mild like such an article.

woman

Christian Observer: the Christian has 
been introduced into 
liberty in Christ.

a stale ot gracious 
Mol only tins h- 

bcui set free from the curse of s,n, but 
he is also delivered from its (tower. Tills 
being the

"and give Him no r 
and till lie make Jerusalem a praise in 
the earth."- X. Y. Christian Intelligen- To Think About.

. lie shoo'd most cartfull) 
keep lunisell hum ally personal bondage, 
lie, as a free man hi Christ, should al- 
waxs seek to be m.istir of himself. Mo 
siuhil habit should b alloxxtsl to control 
his life, and the mastery of even sinless 
indnigeiivies sliould be guarded. If he 
buds tli t he is gradually cmiint under 
I lie dummioit of such habits or iinlulgcu- 
v h he should definitely assert h s liberty 
and control them.

Am 1 living with the Christ of the Up- 
Iter Chandler, and not with the glorious 
Spirit whom He promised ?

Is iny Christian life full, or half full? 
What fruit* of the Spirit am 

to bring forth?

CHOICE THOUGHTS.
A Christian away from the bible is like 

an army away from its base of supplies.
Do not d'spise any opportunity L 

it seems small. The way*to make an op
portunity great is to take hold of it and 
use it.—Ba

Though you and 1 are very 
ings, we must not re*l satisfied till we 
have made our inllueiice extend to the re
motest corner of this ruined world.—S. f.
Mills.

A child of ordiniry capacity and desti
tute of property, but converted to Hod 
in childhood, is frequently worth more 
to the Church than ten wealthy men con 
verted at the noun of life. -l)r. John

failingbecause

A Cluster of Quotations.
1little be-

flod does not ex|iect a man to live for 
one minute as lie ought, unless the Holy 
Spirit i* in him to enable him to do it.—
Andrew Murray.

Is it so wonderful to ask for the poxver 
of the Spirit? We ought to have a hun
dred times more power than Elijah and 
Elisha had.- Moody.

We should abandon the idea that we are p, | I ve emphasis on the virtues won
to use the Holy ( 1 host. and accept the bv the long experience of two thousand

years of Xxostein civilization, wh:ch we 
noxv giving freely to the whole world. 

In the mVn the West nude progress in 
th • right direction. The Orient h < pro
ceeded in the wring direction. Japm 
was no exception. That she hm revers 

I ed her course, and is r'pidly absorbing 
the results of W stern progress, is a rea
son for the highest satisfaction.

ilt-r.itd and tTeebyterian : Under this 
modern hie in Jap..u is a great deal ot 
the oui pug tn.mii. Japan Heeds lue gos
pel as much as any coun,ry in die wend. 
Stripp d ol xx hat she ha* acquired from 
Lhtismu n irions in the Iasi, fifty years, 
there is Lule tclt to imitate. We need

IVld.
1 have seen the forest bare to the 

searching light of the sun. yet no bud 
•welled itud no leaf unfolded, for it xvas 
winter time, 
felt the life of spring breathe among the 
trees, and there was not one 
did not unroll and spread itself, rejoic
ing that its time hail come to grow. So, 
Lord, 1 have known my winter time, 
when the shining of thy favor waken d 
no thought of growth in my cold heart 
But now the sunlight of thy loving death 
and the warm breath of thy risen life 
breathe in my heart, and hope aprings 
forth and life is glad with How-ring shoot* 

Perfect that growth, my God,

thought that the Holy Ghost is to use us. 
—A. F. Gordon.

Hememlier that while the world “re
sists the Holy Ghost," even a child of Cod 
may "grieve" and "quench" him.—Webb-

Then I have sV.od and

leaf that

The Conference Idea.
Mass meetings are invaluable lor the in

spiration they give, the sense of united 
(tower, and definite direction from strong 
men and women. But the quiet confer- 
ence is also of great value for the ex
change of methods, and tor mutual criti
cism, that the best methods may be dis
covered.

That these conferences may be most 
helpful in our work, it is necessary that 
they should not I» very large, only the 
earnest workers being brought together. 
Moreover, they should be led by real 
leaders, those that are well informed re
garding the topics that will be discussed, 
and able to guide the thought of others 
into fruitful channels.

A definite printed programme, full of in
spiring themes, distributed long in ad-

The flowers go into the laboratory to 
yield their perfume, the grapes to be 
trampled for their juice, the sand in the 
lire for glass to lie formed, so you, be
loved, "are chosen in the furnace of afflic
tion." I observed on the beach the sands 
that are never covered with the tides lie 
dry and loose, hut where they are beaten 
on by the waves they are moist and com- 
l«ct. The sails of the ship speed it on 
its way not as swiftly in the day is in the 
night, for in the day the sun opens the 
canvas and the humidity of the night 
closes it and offers a firmer bosom to the 
wind. This is true of man. Tribulations 
teach him syma’ thr with other?, and draw 
him closer to others, and they impel hir

am/ bring it to the harvest, to the glory 

of the risen Christ.—T. Bcdloe.

Tlie risen Christ is among us and leads 
us to victory.—James Mills Thoburn.

Suffering is not the worst thing in the 
The worst thing is disobedience

to right. Happiness is not the best thing 
in the world. Character is the best thing. 
—Watchman.

c 
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"CHURCH UNION" AT SYNOD.CHRISTIANITY AND POLITICS.
(hi this subject 'Observer.'

Stratford Beacon, give* nome jottings on 
what lie heard at a recent me ling of
Hamilton and London Synod:

As was expected "Church I’niou" . ,d 
"Social Problems” did bring out tlieliest 
thinking power of the Syn »d. 
when Dr. Macdonald, who preach a 
Sunday to his (taelic hearers in M<>«a, 
ami who looks anything but a convert to 
a mild Calvinism, can. 
in favor of reconstruction in creed, and 
union in

Dominion Presbyterian ibis was the subject vt a lecture re
cently in Bellast, h> a 1'ioleseur ot Kdin- 
'Ouign i luvcrsuy. me suujecn* ot very

is published at
75 FRANK ST. #

Montreal and W.nnipeû
TERMS:Une year (5Uj issuesJ iu ad-

Su months ...............
CLltiS ui tive, at same lime

ine Utile ou luo j-iuei snows to >ual 
lune lue paper is pant lui. .Nuu, toe 
puulishcr at once ui auy uusiake 

i apvr is cuuiinued until an older is seut 
lor disc on tin ua nve, and with It, payment 
ol al i en rages.

\\ lien tne address ol" your paper is tv be 
changed, send the old as well as lieW] ad

•Nunple copies scut upon application.
•seuU all remittances by ctieck, money 

order or postal note, made payable tv ilie 
lAiiiuniou Presbyterian.

grvai importance, in L alia da as weil as in 
Hr i tain.OTTAWA Here wv have had ugiy revela
tions in the courts as to uniawiul acts at

Andelections; «ml alleged widespread politi
cal corruption was a leading issue at the 
last provincial contest in uiiurio, when 

$1.50 a vaj able ministry was ignuimiiuunly dv- 
,,j teated on tins ground ulcue. We quote

from the Iteilasi Miinem and cordially 
endorse our conteniporar) "s view, that 
Lbrisiiuuity should not be kept «pan 
from politics, as "it is thv inspiring 

4 live and guide in our public nauonal lile." 
"The l rulessor began t>> adverting to 

the feeling ol some that Christ lam l) lias 
uoiiung iu do with politics any more than 
with astiohoiuy or gcoiog). Ihere an 
Chunk men, and wise men, too, who 
think tho l iiuicli sliould hoi meddle at

.. decisively

organization, there is no doubt 
tint the world is moving and the dremis
of men coming to pass, 
stroke t> relate a bit of hits experience 
in Manitoba. His charge involveil three 
service* and a driv" of

It was a bold

thirty-twx) miles 
A Mptlimlist ministerevery Sunday, 

went over the same road from the other 
end. and .in Aglican brother also cover
'd tin same gr-mnd. each meeting with 
almost the same people, yet being burden 
ed withall with politics, and that the .tlimstiy 

should mod Used aluvl, hut ev b voting 
at an election.

a total of 1*1 miles of hard 
lg. The consequence was his 
broke, the Methodist went into

travellin 
health
insurance Inisine-s, and the .Anglican 
found a refuge in England. It goes with
out saying that Mr. Macdonald will be a 
power in an experience meeting in the 
I luted Church.

Uthers, again, lake the
opposite view, taking a t'arly side, and 
speaking «ni rail) pmilorius, amt writing 

1‘rotessur V'ter-Advertising Rates.—15 centa per agate 
line eacn Minertion, 14 lines to the inch, 
HI- inrlie* to the column.

Lieiter* » .nuld be addressed;

I"ills L INIUN PRESBYTERIAN 
K v. Drawer 1070, Ottawa.

C. Blackett Kooiiison, Editor.

in i'any newspaper», 
son, b< mg of the t Uurcli u| heotiaud, can 
lio trusted to avoid either extreme, and »o 
lie dealt with principles only, vital guidiug 
priliviples; thus lie holds mat Uituluu 
ay culm mules to poulies the prihciple ot 
spiritual equality, tlie la wot liberty, and 
me piiuvipie ui urullierliooU. lue rigm. 
idea on this suujevt was given in a ser
mon by K-diertsoii, ot Ifrigiituu, to whom 
the lecturer might have relemd. 
erlsuu sud: "VViiat have the laws of me 
atmosphere to do with architecturv": Ap
parently nothing, in reality much, 
luosplieric law» iegul.de the slope of the 
rout, the position ot the windows, the 

Even so,

The old men, however, had the ear of 
the Synod. Une noted divine said: "I 
to stop his depredations, which often ruin 
but it will take time." Another old ser
vant added: "1 aui inclined towards un
ion. We must 1 ark it in the face, and 
talk it out with our neighbors.” And 
-till another ex moderator added - the dif
ficulty at pr' sent is that the life of the 
people iu the promised union is not yet 
homogeneous. Both sides requiie to 
meet sympathetically. He illustrated by 
the Scotchman's prayer *'U Lord keep us

utuwa, Wednesday, may j, i^u3.

•lames Doug.as, m "the man m me 
i'Ul.'ll, lias .lie luiiowillg bliggCSiiV 
Inaras; ' irate .mu ever luunu lau enuren- 
t-■ exactly similar? i have inn. 
vnuictt lins its own sharp peisouulily. .

were heture you crossed the threshold is 
not what you are afterwards."

It cauuges you. arrangement ol the dues, tie.
Christianity dots not lay down political 
rules, yet n influences the whole public 
lde ul the nation, and pervades i.kv an 
atmosphere all political conduct. ’ 
quote liom memory, but we believe wr

it is impossible, ih 11, tv keep

rielit, for if we gang wrung we are verra 
positive."

Rev. W. J. Clarke of Ixiudon may be 
said to typify the correct reading of the 
Presbyterian temp rature—"! have a 
strung bias against union, anil 1 timl in 

conversation that 1 am far from 
But as one who has met

"lion. «I. W. St. John, the new speaker 
ol me Ontario legislature, ha» exviuued 
wine ami other intoxicants lruui social 
tunvtioiis under lus coutrol. 
great credit lor having the moral courage 
to buck up Ins conviction Willi action, it 
is not a intle tiling to withstand the pecu- 
haii) Biroug pi ensure ol established social 
u..aee and 10 ignore custom lor conscience 
l-ov. 00 »ti) » an exchange.

xuiie true. Hut Mr. bt. John is a man 
01 strong religious convictions. A member 
of the Methodist church, he has long taken 
a live!) mu est in religious work; has 
lieen a buuday school teacher lor many 
years; and all moral questions has in huu 
a sympathetic triend. 
the first Conservative to fill the îqieaker’s 
chair in Untano; but it ia safe to say that 
too best traditions of that high position 
will be zealously observed by the present 
incumbent.

We

our vlirisuunit) apart lrom our politic-, 
because it is the inspiring motive 
guide in our public national lile. Ibis is 
not to say that the Church is to become 

should

being alone, 
with the I'nion Committee in Toronto, 
if an unsurmountable difficulty exists, it 
is still in the dark for 1 haw not seen 
it. The way seems plain therefore that 
we should minimize difficulties and nuig-_

He deserves

a political machine, or that it 
identity itself with any one political 

The Church is the spiritual hometarty.
of all Christian people, the nurse ot all 
the children, and the Saviour of all sorts 
and classes of men. The Church services 
must be such as to edify persons ui van- 

Thv Ministry should be wel- 
the sick bed of all sections of

nify blessings."
Mr. MacBeth of Paris, a man born on 

the prairies, and for a time a «vntr.il tig- 
tlie ministry of Britisli Columbia, 

a decided curve to the sentiments
of the meeting wlr n be said, '"We are 
confronted with such problems in the 
West today, that it will tike all the 
churches with all their pow r and dis
tinctiveness to solve them."

ous schools.
come at
poh -cal opinion. The Party politician 

the other a.de
Mr. St. John is

who men-ly works to get 
out and his own side in is not worthy of 
any Christian sympathy or esteem. But, 
as the old painters always pictured a saint 

.* with the halo round his head, so the 
his religion with

A GIFT TO OUR MINISTERS.
Through the kindness of a member of the 

American Presbyterian Church, Montreal, 
the Foreign Mission Committee is sending 
out to every Piv.-byterian Minister in Can
ada a copy of Mr. J. It. Mott s latest 
hook. “The Pastor a Force in Missions."

The friend, whose liberality makes this 
possible, does it in the hojK? that the con
tents of this remarkable Iwok will reach 
the congregations through the ministers 
and prove a stimulus to largely increased 
interest.
already in many places, 
predated by the Foreign Mission Commit
tee. It would he very useful if each min
ister after receiving his copy should in 
acknowledging, express his views as to the 
use to which the book cau he put, in order 
to tie most effective.

Christian must carry 
him into the polling booth, ami help on 

that is for the glory of
In the death of Alexander Harvey Tay

lor, Ottawa loses a most estimable citizen, 
and St. Andrew 's church a faithful worker. 
A few days ago in excellent health, to all 
appearance, Mr. Taylor seemed good for 
many years of usefulness; and his sudden 
taking off in the early spring time, especi
ally in view of his hearty love for nature, 
seem* peculiarly pathetic. His sons and 
«laughters, several of them far removed 
from home, will have the heartfelt sym- 
pathy of numerous friends in their sore 
bereavement; and to a large number in 
city and country, their father’s sunny dis
position and sterling character will long 
remain more than a memory, 
noction with one of our national societies

every measure 
God and the welfare of m< n."

WHY THE TRAMP DOES NOT 
WORK.

A university pruiL»aui, wishing lo siud) 
tUe uaiiiy qui».ion «lui.ng a summer turn 
luioug.i x.UgtaUU, int iviewcu ti.ouu waiiU 
eiuig uegg.us, wiioiii lie quesiiuueU as to 
wuy lucy am not support ineuisvivts u>

they were willing to work, but could not 
obiuin unpiuymeui; 4to gave vague, un- 
sulistactury answers; Ü01 expressed the 
opinion that no one ought to be obliged 
to work, but if some tools did so they 
like vagrants) considered they were jus
tified iu living on them; 4U7, according 
to their own statement, were proceeding 
to procure work at crtain far-off locali
ties, and the remaining Iff! were living iu 
hope until their relations should die and 
leave them money.

It is known to have done so 
It will lie a|>-

6ix kuiulml ana hlly-llirce »a.u

Of his con-

the Journal very properly remarks:—"Of 
the St. Amlrew's Society he had lieen the 
mainstay for a generation. In its ranks 
he will lie missed beyond any place else
where, save in his home; and during Ifis 
long connection with the society and its 
benevolent aims, he did unostentatiously 
much of kindly work of which the public 
was unaware."

"The Sunday Magazine" ha* an excel
lent |>ortrait of George MacDonald from 
a drawing by Tom Peddie. and the open
ing article deal* with "George MacDonald 
at Hordighera.” It gives a pleasant pic
ture of the great novelist, poet, and 
preacher, and his piety, kindness, and 
helpfulness.
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weather, Grenfell of the Deep-Sea Muwion 
guvi> auuut dmiig gotm1; if it a not in a 
Imut, It» ill a tlognletl. Ile I» what he 
like» to call a Christian man!' Hut he 
ih also a hero at once the bravent and 
the iuo»t beneticcntly useful man l know.” 
'I here 1» the note that draw» and hold» 
the readers of "Dr. Cireulell » Parish. ' 
-May there lie many!” Tliese two books 
are pul dished by the Fleming II. Kevvll 
Voinpany.

liril Studio (44 Leicester Square, 
London, England) contains articles on the 
following, among others subjects: Arthur 
lUckham: A fainter of Fantasies; A Itomn 
Decorated by Charles fonder; Professor 
Ludwig Dill; The Man and Ilia Work; 
The Ltchiugs of Charles Jaque; and JMila
nese Ait at the St. Louis Exhibition. The 
criticism of The International Society's 
Whistler Exhibition gives an excellent 
idea of Whistler's work, and Heroin iscence* 
«'f the Whistler Academy is interesting 
from the picture it gives us of the 
himself.

Augustine llirrell always 
whether his mbject 
His discussion of “Patriotism and

THE FOLLY OF IT.
ltev. dames Buchanan, 1 he Manse, Dun 

dalk, under date April 2ilh, lvoj, wriles; 
Can you find space fur 
1 have receive»! lately several luttas, one 
uundiered till, and my wile a card mini 
lai-ed 198, asking us to write l.ve me mis 
to pra> lor missions for young inm tor 
the work, and a shrewd reque 1 to ret uni 
the letter it uuwilhi 
so us not to break 
doing tins "service for Christ arc gtnid 
people, interested in the Loui s work, but 
they have not thought out the meaning of 
their unwise action in naiding out t-. o 
chain letters.
go. s I people to write letters, as 
lady testified to me recently whi n asking 
advice in this regard.. I tut a little com 
Dion sense would teach those who are 
writing these letters that there are not 
enoii ;h people in the woi Id to w horn let 
ters van lie sent in multiples ot live up to 
the number of one thousand. It two 
letters were written instead of live, the 
hltccntli link would produce dti.Uin. Tin* 
tweuty seventh link produce* over 79,090,- 
Wkl, and if each link in flic chain writes 
live letters
duces 244,140,115 letters, 
to add unduly to the 1 ■ l olj.ee revenue 
nor to diminish the world's visible supply 
of milch heeded timber, by Using il 1 >1' 
pulp, to advance foolish cause.-, nor is it 
possible for the prayer chain to be lu- il 
as requested. Missions 
wise counsels, by prayer anil gilts of 
money ; and if only a few liul.s can y out 

thlully the desire of the litters, limit! 
money will be wasted than v. ould main
tain all the missions conducted by Canada 
lor several years.

LITERARY NOTES.
y and After, 
York.) One

I
(Leonard Scott Co., N'W 
of the most inti-resting articles of the 
April

lolluwiog.
' is 1 hit by ilii* l'iglit 11 • ill.

racy and 
of course, in.my 

intei rating and import- 
ant. as "Itntish Slopping and Fiscal Itv- 
foi'i 1.” ‘".laptiii mill the M,ihomental 

" " V t i nim , • f Internitimwl Ar-

.bilin M"ile M. I*., on "Dr 
15. action": there 
utli 1- that

to do as itque-led, 
chain. The people \Y

The -XI lus ni iiTUiiie eer- 
.1 first c'a-s jour-

lui 1 'I ion», etc., etc, 
t.uii'v keeps its place ns 
11 ;| of the day.

The Hdielot, (T. 11. Mo-har, Portland, 
Maine, ,V.i for May, contains poems by 

\\ . Mm \ .I. a minor poet of consider- 
h > i* eoni|Mirnlively little 

this - d“ "f the Atlmitie. Lov- 
v - of beautiful liter.it 11 r will llnd a rich 

. winhich
d v :■ '• I he : rol leme of I fe.

The opening article in the April
xv, « si's 11....mini Hmtt Publication Coin-

New York) is on the ever interest- 
Andrew

It is a hardship to many

ni.le met it.
' h

Black-

m 1 g topic of the unemployed 
L mg's nrticle on 1 ho Scottish Beligiou* 
Ilex obit ion and the several subject* di*- 

WithoUt Method arc

write* delight 
is serious orfully, 

light.
Christianity*,” which The Living Age for 
April 1.1 reprints from the CouteiniMirary 
Review, is in his graver mood, and it 
treats a subject of prime importance in a 
very suggestive way. In the same issue 
is also reproduced from Blackwood's Maga
zine an article on "The Marriage Bond,” 
which is calculated to make the ears of 

•orary woman writers of lic

it, the twcltth link pvo- 
\\e do lint wish

cussed in Mu-in 
a 1-n most rendu' 
addition to instalments of the two serial- 
running in * Maga” provides some gmsl

i.i... A short story in

Of the* many execlleift articles in the 
il Foitii’glitly 1 L,*onard Scott Publi- 

Ncxv York) J. F. Kenney's 
The Truth nln ut the Colonial Offer

'
dvaiiced by

some conte
tion tingle; hut the rebuke contained in it 
is very cleverly conveyed. Father Barry's 
article on "Agnosticism and National De
cay,’’ reprinted in The Living Age for 
April 29 from the National Review, is a 
strong piece of writing, and will be 
gar,led even liy those who tiud its position 
t«H» conservative for full acceptance.

t anadiaii Good Housekeeping for May 
(Toronto) ojiens with an article in A Girl's 
Reading, which gives a very sane and 
helpful view of

xx ill probably appeal nm-t to the ( ana- 
din 11 render. Other wubieot* di-ens-ed 

The Xiistrian Problem; Maxim
iai

Gorky and the Russian Revolt: Mukden 
and After: Japanese Poetry; and The 
Cost of Cheapness.

The April Contemporary (Leonard Scott 
Publication Co., New York )o|»eiiH with 
an article on Tin* Agricultural Prosperity 
of Germany, by O. Kltxbacher. Then fol
lows one by
Paralysis of Hussiau Government. 
Feedim; of School Children and the Cook
ery Classes is a sensible view of a sub
ject which must he of interest to all who 
have the welfare of the lower classes at

MORE THAN A TITHE EXPECTED.
llelerriug to a recent article in the-o 

columns, a "Constant Reader" writ-: 
Although not of the same way >1 think- 

intervstcil in uu article* on
Dr. K. J. Dillon on The

mg, an important matter. An
other interesting article is that of The 
Domestic Side of Canadian 
Schools.

The
"Gospel Benevolence," by ('. II. Wctlierhe. 
in the issue of April 6th. It struck me, 
however, that his remarks might sene as 
scape-goat for the remissne** of the aver
age church contributor, who needs to have 
the standard of Christian gixing rai-,-l 
rather than lowered. If a tithe were re
quired in the old dis|>ens.ilion, certainl) 
more, not less, should be expected of the 
twentieth cent m y Christian. Those xvlio 
wt aside a tenth find it a very 
and satisfactory way of giving; and those 
who commence with that mini . mu seldom

Boarding
In the various department* 

many helpful hint* on dres*-making, cook
ing, etc., ami there are also readable short 
-tories, and sonic good verse.

In the May number of Current Liter
al uiv (The Current Literature Publish
ing Co.. New York) considerable s| 
is given to the negro question in reviews 
of two books. The Negro: The Southern- 
pi'!, Probh

LONDON REVIVAL.
The AIliert Hall meetings conducted by

Dr. 101 ivy and Mr. Alexander L__
"West End" of Loudon, came to a close 
March 29 w ith a record of 8,099 conversions, 
according to the press dispatches.
-1'iti? the great size of the hall it was found 
necessary to ask all hut new

convenient
by Thomas Nelson Page, 
Lite . A Brief in Behalf

in,
•lorand The (',

« i tin' Cnhom, by William Beniamin 
Smith.
length an : Ikv Nip.pon, tin* Britain of 
the Ki t. by Henry Dyer, and The Mar
riage of William Ashe, by Mrs. Iluinph- 

Ward. Specially interesting to 
Canadian* is Priscilla Leonard's article on

H.end with it. The foiling that giv.ng to 
tli* Lord's cause is a ny and a privilege 
grows on one until the heart devines even 
more liberal things than a tenth. It may 
Ik* difficult fur some to rci Ic« n on the 
tenth exactly, but 11 they arc really in 
earnest and pu.--e-- ,d of the true Christ- 
like spirit of hencvolcnee, they can eiu-ily 
approximate, if not exceed the tenth 111 
their estimates. If people prm.de for 
their own wants first and then try to 
squeeze the tenth out of what is left there 
may bo some difficulty, fur there are many 
demand- upon the ordinary person's purse, 
hut if they lay aside that portion sacredly 
ill a small Itox or hank to Ih? used exclu 
•ively for missionary or l n-n evident pur
pose* and exercise cure and economy in 
tho use of the other nine-lentil* their 
Father in Heaven will tenderly watch by 
the sick I ted and provide for the rainy 
day; at least this has been the experience 
of one who was taught to tithe by pious 
parents who lived respectably on and tith
ed a very small salary, and yet lacked no 
good thing, and also that of many others 
who have tried and proved the tithing syn-

Other books discussed at some
couverts to 

remain away Irom the closing services. The
appear fully to have justified hold

ing the mission in this fashionable quarter. 
Several peers and peeresses have been 
among the regular supportera of the work, 

among whom were mentioned the Du
ll ic— of Wellington and the Karl of Tank- 
ei ville; 'I he Bishop of London and the 
Archbishop of Canterbury gave their 
hearty commendation to the mission in its 
general features, and the Dean of West
minster said that attendance upon the ser
vices at the great abbey had largely in
creased since the meetings were l»egun at 
the hall. Ft was estimated that the col
lections would probably turn in *4,000 to
ward expenses, but the money actually re
ceived upon the plates (in less than sixty 
days) amounted to $20.000. One of the 
recent convert* was a man who had per
sonally distributed 20.000 iwmphlets at the 
door* of the mission in Bristol denouncing 
the work and the leader*. Another coa- 
vert was a reporter who at first wrote to 
his papers in contempt of the work. The 
evangelist* after ten days' rest transferred 
their scene of labor arrow the Thame* 
into the residence district called Brixton, 
w here a tabernacle costing $36,000 has been

Hast End.

A Fisher of Men, in which she reviews 
(wo I took* having to do with the work of 
Hr. Grenfell in Labrador—The Harvest of 
tin* Sc.I. by W. T. Grenfell, and Dr. Grcn- 
ft M's Parish, by Norman Duncan. “From 
Dr. Grenfell's own l*»ok, one can gain little 
«bout himself-a truly natural thii 
sideling the man.
"i the fisherman, both in the North Sea 
ami the Lihr.ulor fisheries, and ti lls it in 
the person of a fishing captain, 
tains, however, all the story of the Mis
sion to the Deep-Sea Fishermen, and it* 
wonderfully interesting episodes of the 
li:;bt with the "copers.”. Norman Dun
can* book supplement* the story of the 
fishermen and tht M.D.S.F. by giving u* 
nl-o the story of the fisher of men who is 
the soul of the Labrador Mission. It i* 
linrd to tell which of the two volumes is 
the better. They ought to he read to
gether. Dr. Grenfell * first. The boy* of 
a family will like that the best of the two, 
probably, and will follow with keen in
terest the hardships, perils and adventures 
that are included in “the price of fish.” 
But heroism is higher than adventure, and 
the man ie higher than hi* work. “In 
storm and sunshine, summer and winter

lie present* the life

We should never Ik? satisfied with either 
our life or our work. No matter how 
good we arc now, we should seek to bo 
better another day. No matter how tine 
our work may be, we should try to do 
better work to-morrow.

In June they will invade the

T* oquander time, how great the sin!

____
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STORIES
POETRY The Inglenook

Dr. Burbank was coining up the street, 
and he took it all in—not the coal, but 
the situation—and as he mounted the steps 
at Mr. Small's home, he said, “God bless 
the boy!"

So the weeks passed, each hour and each 
day linding something for Danny to do 
as Dr. Burbank's assistant, and they were 
not irksome hours, either; on the contrary’, 
they were among the happiest of Danney's 
life.
Small, and one morning early in the spring 
she came down to dinner for the tirst 
time in two months, 
in while they were yet seated at the 
table.

"1 am down once more, thanks to you, 
. Dr. Burbank," said Mrs. Small.

"Thanks to my assistant, Master Danny," 
corrected the physician; "he has done more

That was the proudest minute in Danny's 
life—the proudest of Dr. Daniel Small's 
life, for years passed and Danny became a 
physician himself, and a very successful

which had been torn grew at last out of 
the reach of the spiteful plants.

Then came a day on which the King’s 
gardener passed that way, and. seeing the 
light plant above the fence, said: —

“Why, this should be in my Master’s 
garden."

So he took it up by the roots, and car
ried it away to the Kings garden, where 
its neighbours were plants which also 
loved the light.

But although its place beside the fence 
is empty now, the other plants do not tmd 
it any whit more easy than before to rise 
above the fence, and they will not until, 
for love of the light, they seek to grow to
wards it.

DR. BURBANK'S ASSISTANT.
By F. K. Burnham.

I)r. UntUunk m tlie front hull
drawing on Ina glove preparatory to go 

Ills face wasmg out into the atom.
very grave, and as he patted ^ Danny 
Small's brown head he said, "W e can t 
be too careful, Mr. Small; do what we 
will, it means a hard pull for this lad a 
mother. She needs absolute quiet and 
a mind free from worry. The children 
must lie so many mice; and Danny, here, 

going to do his part—be my assistant.'' 
Two minutes later the jingle of the doc

tor's sleigh bells was dying away in the 
distance, and Danny Small and Ins father 

ted iif the library, talking over the 
doctor s lust words.

“lie means just tide, my boy,
Mr. Small, holding Danny’s hands in Ins 
ow n, "you must do your part to keep your 
brothers and sisters quiet and happy while 

mot lier is sick; and that will do as 
In that

Gradually health returned to Mrs.

Dr. Burbank came

were sea
V

CULTIVATING TROUBLE.
Did you ev»r liana now m«iiy oi your 

tlouuics wuuiU u«e a uauirul ucatu «1 you 
mm nui so iiiucu mue 10 alieuu 10 luciuf 
Most oi the worries and troubles tnat so 
uurseu our iiouts ale use ucucaie uuus 
plains; n we grow too ousy to nurse and 
water them tor a tew days tuey sbrivei 
and die.

much to help as his medicine, 
way you will become an assistant of whom 
any doctor would be glad.'"

“I'll do it; begin at once." said Danny, 
his eye* sparkling. »

Hurrah! l iu"-said John, rushing into 
the house like a small tornado.

•SI»!" said Danny, clapping
his brother's mouth, "don’t you know

THE LIGHT PLANT.
By Jessie Annie Anderson.

Uncc upon a time, in a parched little 
patch of ground beside a dusty road, grew 
a plant which strove to reach the light. 
Uther plants beside it would also have 
liked to have been nearer to the sun, but 
they did not care to grow quite straight. 
Some wandered here and there, trailing 
upon the earth; some grew dwarfed and 
twisted, and some turned altogether into 
weeds. Only this little light plant grew 
taller and slraighter, until its head was 
above the fence.

Then some of the paaeere-by would stop 
and speak about it, whereupon the plants 
near it would rustle their leaves in anger, 
and murmur, “Vou mean thing to take 
up all the loom beside the fence from us!" 
"Uh, there is pUuty of room! Just try 
to grow tins way. The light help* you—it

The one member of the Russian Imperial 
family who deserves our respect! ui sym
pathy is the t zurian, on whom sorrow ut
ter sorrow is tailing. The worldwide out 
burst of imlignatiou against her hushanu 
must be startling and terrible to Queen 
Victoria's granddaughter. Mie comes of 
an older Mid prouder house than Konv.u- 
ofi, and i ambers among her ancestors ,ar- 

ard saints and great constitutional 
Even Charles 1., the king 

violently into collision 
with his subjects, bore himself in the sup
reme crisis with royal dignity. It was 
the irony of fate which united the young 
girl's fortunes to those of a despotic fam
ily which has the ferocious instincts of 
the savage without his courage. We may 
be sure that the Czarina is sorrowing deep
ly to day for the bereaved women w ho re
joiced with her so lately over the birth 
of a son.—The British Weekly.

Although the («opulation of New York 
is less by a good million than that of Lon
don, the number of deaths last year in 
the two cities was practically the same.

Here is a choice example of pigeon- 
Englisli, in the form of a letter from a 
Venetian street singer. It runs:—'"Very 
respectable Lady and Gentleman. Being 
obliged very much of many kindness you 
have done to me. 1 take the liberty to 
wish you and the gentleman happy new 
year and many to come including all your 
isirents. 1 beg you, madam, of a little 
relief to help my children, and an (? inj 
reward we all the family will ever pray 
God for your preservation hire on earth 
and a good place in heven. 
you. Respectfully your servint.—Yuigi.”

Asked by an interviewer whether lie 
might ever make

his hand

mother is sick?”
•'Oh, sure enough; 1 forgot about moth

er!'' and John retreated toward the door. 
"Well, you dont want to forget," re- 

"I’m Dr. Burbank's as-plied Danny, 
sistant, and "

“Dr. Burbank's what?" interrupted John, 
pausing on the threshold.

"Dr. Burbank's assistant," said Danny, 
flushing; "and you must obey orders—no 
shouting and no quarreling within a hun
dred feet of this house."

That night the children were impatient 
and truss, ami Danny found his services 
as the doctor's assistant again required.

“Be as quiet as mice, and i’ll show you 
something new," said Danny, taking an 
apple from the pantry and hanging it by 
a string from the top casing of the door. 
“The first one that bites a piece out has 
the whole apple."
Danny managed to keep the youngsters out 
of mischief.

“How lias my assistant being getting 
along," said Dr. Burbank, when lie came 
the next morning.

“My wife has had the best night’s rest 
she has known for a fortnight," replied 
Mr. Small, bis eyes glistening. “I am ob
liged to be away at the office most of the 
day, and the nurse finds it impossible to 
keep the little ones all quiet, but Danny- 
well, Danny has managed it somehow, and 
wife says that she has not heard a sound 
from the children since you were here yes
terday."

“Capital! capital!" said the psysician; 
“lietween us we shall have Mrs. Small 
on her feet again within six weeks."

The following day when Danny returned 
from school, a great coal wagon hacked 
up licfore the bouse on the opposite side 
of the street, and the teamster was ar
ranging the iron chute, intending to shoot 
the entire load into the cellar.

nxonar lis. 
who .a me most

is bo kind and lovely," said the light plant, 
eagerly; and it stretched it* branches so
that the other plants might take hold and 
cliuib up.

Thus for an hour But that did not suit the grumblers at 
all. They would take no trouble to grow 

which would iiuvctowards the light, 
drawn them higher. They only wished to 
be admireu; and so they thrust their 
thorn* into the branche» which the light 
plant kept turned toward* them, and 
sneered.

»

"Uh, you dou't care for anything, ex
cepting to get people to admire you."

But although they did not know it, the 
light plant wa* not much udmired by the 
passers by. For the most liait, jicuple 
were merely surprised to see a plant ris
ing above the fence. Therefore they 
paused to look and wonder of what use 
it might lie. Beside* this, the light plant 
did not wish to be admired. The others 
thought so just because they themselves 
longed for admiration, for plants are just 
like j»enple in this, that what they are 
they think that other* are also. They 
could not imagine that the light plant 
•imply loved the light, ami growing to
wards it, was drawn higher and ever high
er. Sometime» the butterflies that flew 
over the patch, and the birds that sung 
beside it, told of a Great King's garden 
far away, where the light shone always, 
and where all the trees and plants grew 
tall and straight beside a beautiful river. 
Then the light plan l»egan to dream day 
and night of thi* garden, and of the happy 
things which grew untroubled there. But 
at the same time, it did not cease from 
its efforts to grow more and more towards 
the light whfrh’t felt. The very branches

God bless

further efforts to
reach the North 1’ole, Dr. Nansen, who 
is now in London, is reported to have 
said:--"If by doing so I could be guaran
teed an extra five jears of life 1 might 
think of it. But, otherwise, it is not very 
likely that I shall again undertake an 
Arctic voyage. I should, however, like 
to hear of someone undertaking another 
such journey, nnd actually crowing the 
whole North Polar basin. It would lie

“See here, mister," said Danny, looking 
up in the begrimed face of the teamster, 
“my mother is awful sick over there in 
that house, and would you mind dumping 
the coal in with your basket; maybe 
you've got a sick mother, or had one once."

For an instant the man stood looking at 
Danny in amazement. To grant the re
quest meant an hour's extra work, and at 
first lie was inclined to be surly. Then 
he scratched his head and reached for his 
basket, muttering something about having 
a nick boy at home.

a great feat, and with the new instru
ments which have l»een brought out since 
my exjicdition returned much additional 
scientific knowledge should lie obtained. 
There is «till very important scientific 
work to be done in the Far North."

When God calls to service the servant 
should wake from sleep.
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THE MODERN MOTHER.RAILWAY MEN TO VlS|T
CANADA.

The arrangement» f°r tbe long toU.r of 
the delegate# ,,f the International U»»w«y 
Congre*», which is to he held at 
ington, DC., the early part of May- beve 
hven completed and include in the ltJ 
ary » trip through a portion of Can*®*-
The party who will take advantage °»
this tri|> will be compel largely of 
sea delegate*, who would naturally dfUre 
to travel over the Grand Trunk Had way 
System, the pioneer railway of Canada 
and of which they have for ho many >J*r" 
heard a great deal—i«rticulur|y now ll,a* 
the new trans-continental line the Grand 
Trunk Pacifie—in an assured fact, a,ld lhllt 
the Grand Trunk i* the only double-11»™ 
line between Chicago anti Montreal 11,1,1 
the principal point* in Canada.

The party will leave W ashington 
evening of May 14th and after visiting1 
eral of the principal citie* u, the “ 
will l>e taken by the Grand Trunk 
special train, leaving Chicago on the even
ing of May 22nd,.reaching Niagara rail» 
early next morning. at which point they 
will be shown the attraction* of Niagara
and given an opj>ortunity of inHpectiug Die 
electrical development* which are now un
der way at this point. Leaving Niagara 
Fall* at an early hour the next morning, 
the party will proceed over the double
track line* of the Grand Trunk en route 
to Montreal, arriving at Lachiue " hart 
at 4.00 p.m., the same day, taking «P^'al 
steamer there and running the bach me 
Rapid* arriving Montreal 5.00 p.m-, w,lvre 
carriage* will by in waiting to drive them 
around the city, ending up at the “Mont
real Hunt,'* where dinner will lie served.
On the morning of May 25th they will 
board their special train, which will leave 
Bonaventure Station at 9.00 a.m., en 
to New' York. The delegation will 
mo*t influential 
of many foreign 
and on the Continent and exceptional 
facilities will he arranged for them to in- 
tpect the improvement* that have been 
completed in recent years on the Grand 
Truck, and that have solved engineer,nR 
problem* entirely new in Canada and which 
have rendered the line equal, if »ot *UP- 
erior to any railroad in America- Ihe 
progress of these huge undertakings have 
proved mo*t interesting to those who have 
been familiar with them and a re*urae <lf 
the principal features of reeonatruction and 
improvements that will he brought to their 
notice will l>e of paramount interest to the 
visitors.

TALENTS.
Children shudder at castor oil, and with 

good reason. Lustor oil is a relic ol oid- 
niutf UarburiHiu. Not only is it repulsive 
to tae taste, but it gripe* uiul tortures 
delicate cl., lurch. AiuUcru mu tuera Uhe 
bauy » UWU iaolels, a gentle laxative 
wluui does not gripe; a condor ting medi
cine winch may nc given to a new-born 
Uaue without n-ur ol «arm. these mu
lcts cure all the minor ill* ot httie out*, 
and promote natural sleep and repose. Airs. 
U. ll. James, 1-ciiughvuie, Out., says:--"'! 
had great Matislactiuu in the une ot Baby * 
Own i autels, and do Hot know how 1 
vuuni get along without them, they make 
cmiurch well and keep them well. And 
you have a guarantee that there is not one 
particle •> opiate or harmlul drug in 
tuis medic ne. bold uy medicine dealers 
or by uuul at 2o cents a box by writing 
the Hr. W ilhaius Medicine Lo., Bl ock ville,

“1 remember,” said Grannie, "when I 
was a little gjr| Qf seven years old, ray 
lather kept a butler—a very solemn, but 
very kind < M man.

"Every night, when, exactly, ns the 
cluck struck eight, my aunt aeut me out 
of the dining-room to go upstairs to bed 
by my* If—for litle girl* were brought 
up very strictly in those day* — old 
Thomas was always waiting in the hall 
to hand me my little bin** candlestick 
to light me up the stair* to the room. I 
always said, ‘Goodnight. Thomas!' anti he 
woukl reply in a very slow, solemn way, 
•Good night, Miss Nannie; don't forget to 
tak'" account of your servants.'

"What he meant was this: My Uncle 
William, who hail c >me home from India 
when 1 was about six year* old. had 
been very kind to me while he stayed with 

father, because he saw that 1 w-a* a 
very lonely little child in a very big. em
pty house; for 1 bad neither mother, 
brother nor *i*ter. 
take me «hi his knee ami tell me Bible 
stories.

"One day, when we were sitting toge- 
tlier in an old summer house in the very 
Hinall back gar«l«*n which town house* 
generally have, lie told me the parable of 
the 'Talents.*

" 'Nannie,' he said, ‘1 am going away 
very *"”». and 1 want you to promise me 
that every night before you get into bed 
you will "take account of your

n LEAVE CHILDREN ALONE MORE.
iiev. Ur. .vieil. c. vvng.u, in an

parental discipline mine the
Lily Mothers Liub ot .New Xork, urged
tins course:

So he would often

“(live the children more active accom
plishments. I consider that to bring up 
one child might be called an art, but lo 
bring up many must be u handicraft. 
L'lulUrcn get licked and whipped and 
roundel into shape among other children. 
They get independence in this way, aud 
that i* really the experience ui the work. 
It stems to me you can't let a child too 
much alone. 1 wouldn't break a child's 
will for anything, nor take the bloom 
from it» nature. There is nothing in 
the world like the real nature of a child. 
.Xml parents sometimes «Unapt to break 
the will of the child when they them
selves are «mt of temper and punish witli- 

Instead tlv y sliouhl keep

•• 'There are many ''talents" God has 
other children and not to you, for

you are a lonely little girl—no mother to 
love you, no brothers or sisters to play 

But there are many “talents” 
"have which some other children

with you. 

have not.
" 'See here,' he said, taking my little 

hands in his, ‘here are ten little lingers, 
and down there inside your shots are ten 
little toes; and inside that mouth is a 
little tongue; and at each aide of this neat 
brown head is an ear; and looking 
*truight up lit me are two brown eyes. 
Now, these are all your servante, or 
"talent*.” given to you by God 
while many little children are lame or 
dumb or deaf or blind—and you are his 
little servant, and I want you every night 
t«i "take account of your servant», and 
find out if they have been pleasing God 
or only pleasing yourself all through the

out cause.
Ih-ikI c.,1,1 and reason calm if the child 
need* punishment."

me, comprising the head* 
railroads in Great Britain

We must do many little things, but we 
need not do any petty things. We may 
not accomplish much, but the quality of 
our work may give it greatness.—Rev. 
Charles G. Ames.

t “ORME”•• 'For all those servants of yours are 
"talents," or gifts, from God, and he u 
watching every day now what you give 
them to do, and one day he will make 
you give an account of their doings.

"And then, afur 1 had promised to do 
t*' as he told me, he kissed me and set me 

down, and away 1 ran to my kind old 
friend Thomas, to tell him an my

all about what Uncle William had

CRABS AS COCOANUT STEALERS.
In Africa there exists a verlain mem

ber of the crab genu* conimoUiy known 
us the Lireat Tree Crab. peculiar
shell fish ha* an olbnsive trick of crawl
ing up the cocoauut trees, biting u*f Die 
cocoa nuts, and then creeping jywn again 
backwards. The theory iH tj„,t the nuts 
are shattered by the fall, aiMj the Great 
Tree Crab iH thus enabled to enjoy a 
hearty meal. Now, the natives who in
habit regions infest'd by this ill-condi
tioned creature are well aware that the 
lower portion of the crab* anatomy is 
soft and sensitive, and they beli'VC that 
the animal was thus constructed in ordt'r 
that he might know when he had reach
ed the ground, and when, Con*&lu< ntly, 
he might with safety release hi» *raeV 
of the trunk. JSo what they do i” ordcr 
to stop his deprecation*, which oftf“ ruin 
the cocoenut crop*. ** this— VVhil® the 
crab is engaged in nipping off the cocoa- 
nuts they climb half way up the trees, and 
there drive in a row of long nail» r*gnt 
round the tree, allowing an inch or so of 
the nails to project. The crab *'«• V0 
knowledge of distance nor yet of tbe »• 
nrs* of things. A* l|e descend*, tbe *fn* 
*itive part of hi* l*>dy suddenly toUch*‘8 
the nails. Thinking that he ha* reach- 
ed the ground he releasee hie hold and falls, 
killing hitnaelf.

of Ottawa
The name always associated in 

the minds of the people with the 
best in music.

"And from that time until my aunt 
took me away to live in the country, old 
Thomas never forgot every night to say, 
‘Don't forget to take account of your 

Mannie.' ” — Great

Pianos, Organs, 

Pianolas, etc.oervants, Miss 
Thought*.

Jules Verne's young readers will be glad 
to know that they are to have one more 
volume from his prolific pen. 'The last 
book written by him is now in the press, 
and will tie published almost immediately. 
By the way we notice in a French jour
nal, the "Eclair,” a kindly reference to 
the testimonial offered to the veteran 
story-teller by the members of the Boys’ 
Empire League, of which Mr. F. Carruth- 
era Gould is president and the Archdeacon 
of London and Sir A. Conan Doyle are 
vice-presidents. One of the first acts of 
the League was to beg Mr. Jules Verne's 
acceptance of a gold headed walking-cane, 
which he valued very highly as the gift 
of his youthful English admirers.

Catalogs of anything musical sent 
free on request. Write to-day.

Address Dept. 8.

J. L. Orme & Son
OTTAWA.
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Ministers and Churches
Andrew # Circle of the King’» Daughter», 
commemorating tue institution ot lue turn, 
dummy scuooi and Lint uiuicL in U uelpu, 
winch was m connection with tbe Ctturcn 
of ticotluud, John Cult being a member ot 
tuat communion, 
placed to the left of the pulpit, on the op- 
opuite #ide to that ot the lute Dr. Jonu 
liogg, one of the early îmneionarie» to Can
ada, and for many year» the highly 
ed paator of tit. Andrew ». 
turn read»:—Ciuelpb, lounded 23rd April, 
1827, by John Call; tit. Andrew’» Sabbath 
bchool, organized 1828, by Janie» Buchan - 
an; tit. Andrew » Church, tiret built on 
Market square, lh.ll, hret seswiun, 1832; 
Rev. -la». Smith, Moderator; John lngli», 
Hugh Wiliam, Charles Julius Mick le, 
Thomas SandilamlH, \\ illiam Elliott, eld

EASTERN ONTARIO.
llev. iklctvuighty of i'eterboro, ha» been 

appointed to tue mibaioii at liancrott, Ont.
Kev. X. A. Sadler, ot Russell, and Kev. 

Wood», of Metculte, have been holding 
bpeciul meetings at Marvelville during the 
poet week.

Rev. M. II. Wilson ,of Snake River, ha» 
received a call to the imstorate of the con
gregation» ot I lallville and Reid » Mill», 
near Kemptville, Ont.

Rev. Mr. Ltgie, of Winchester, ha» been 
preaching in tit. Andrew’» church, Am-

Mr. Stuart a Queen's student, will have 
charge of the Presbyterian church, Couse- 
con, during the summer, commencing Sun
day April 30.

At the recent Sacramental service in 
Melville church, Eganville, there was used 
for the tiret time a beautifully carved and 
IMilibhed Communion table, presented by a 
number of the ladies of the congregation.

The trustees of St. Andrew s church, 
Summeretown, are taking step» to improve 
the cemetery and secure an endowment for 
its maintenance. The cemetery being in 
connection with the tiret Presbyterian con
gregation iu Ontario, is of more than local 
interest and large contribution» are ex- 
jiected.

The officer* and active members of St. 
John's church Mission Hand, Almonte, 
entertained the honorary mendiera to a 
birthday "at home” on Thursday evening 
of last week. Dr. McUregor was chair
man .and. after ojiening with devotional 
exercises, he spoke of the work of the 
liand, after which an interesting pro
gramme was presented. Refreshments 
were served during the evening.

OTTAWA.
A very strong cluing u> marking the 

last days of Rev. Mr. Meikle » evangelistic 
services in Ullawa.

Rev. Robert llerbison, kite of titewar- 
ton Church, Ottawa, lias arrived home 
from ticotland, where he ha» been taking 
a post graduate course at Edinburgh Lui- 
vvisit), and is now at his lathers home 
at hand Day. 
engagement to a Glasgow lady was noted 
in these columns.

Dr. W. F\ King, chief astronomer, and 
Mr. J. ti. Plankett, assistant astronomer, 
will head the party of Canadian observers 
which will go to Hamilton Inlet, Labra
dor, next August to witness the total 
eclipse of the sun on the 30th of the mouth. 
Observatory time will be given to the 
l»arty direct from Ottawa to Chateau Bay, 
the last telegraph station on the North

Hie laoiet ha» been

The announcement ot Ins ihe insertp-

I
TORONTO.

It is almost certain that the new Minis
ter ot tit. Andrew » 1'resuyieriau mured, 
whoever he may be, will not reside in tue 
historic manse oi tiimcoe street, just south 
oi tue ciiurcn. 
clinch and manse liave greatly changed 
dur. ng the past lew jeare, and the manag
ers c l the cuurcii lav or a change ol loca
tion for the minister » residence, 
present muiise may tie leased by a Wo
mens Emigration Society in Britain; but 
before anything can be done in this direc
tion tbe Presbytery must give its consent.

The trustees of Knox Church have de
cided iu lavor of placing their new edifice 
ou the west side of tipadina avenue, just 
a short distance south ot iiarbord street, 
'ihe size of thé lute is 151 x 188 leet, and 
the price to be paid is $24,13U. The "de
cision of the trustees is practically final, 
for the congregation voted to leave the 
matter in their hands.

Rev. R. C. McDermott, for the past six 
years pastor of the Fingal Church, came 
to the city on Saturday and was admitted 
to the General Hospital, where he will 
undergo an operation.

Mr. Meikle, who closes his series of 
meetings this week, lia» not lost any of 
the earnestness he displayed during his 
first and memorable visit to Ottawa in 
1888.
preacher ; but his unaffected earnestness 
and attractive simplicity of manner are 
quite as effective. Ilis addresses are in- 
tcnqicreed with anecdote» and pathetic 
stories drawn from his own experiences 
or the ex|ierience of others. The evange
list aims to ap|>eal more to the reason 
than to the heart. He argues more than 
api>eals. As a consequence his meetings 
are not marked by the religious excite
ment that have characterized other special

ihe surroundings ui tueMr. Meikle is not a sensational

lue

but the power of Cod is felt just.ices, n 
plainly.

The (ilebe Presbyterian congregation 
held service on Sunday for the last time 
in their old church building. Rev. J. 
\V. 11. Milne preached at both services 
which were largely attended. The open
ing services will lie conducted next Sun
day by Rev. Dr. Henidgc, who will preacn 
Ht 11 a.in. and 7 p.ni. In the 
the speakers will lie Hon. R. T. Suther
land, sjieaker of the House of Commons, 
and Rev. A. K. Mitchell. On the Mon-

WESTERN ONTARIO.
Rev. Dr. Lyle's subject in Central Pres

byterian Church on Sunday evening was, 
"Did Jesus Preach to the Lost, and With 
What R«milt?” First Peter 3, xvix., and 
4, vi., showed that Christ preached to 
the lost, but the result of the preaching 
was not revealed, 
there was an eh ment for the larger hope, 
hut lie urged his hearers not to suspend 
their eternal salvation on a perhaps, and 
not to go down to death on a chance.

On leaving Bradford, K<v. Dr. Smith 
was presented with a purse of $128 and 
a n address expressive of tin* kindly feel
ings of the people of his late charge.

Rev. Angus McKay of Lucknow, will 
leave for Scotland shortly, where he has 
accepted a call to a church. Before leav
ing laicknow his congregation gave him 
many presents, including a puree contain
ing *333. Mr. McKay is a preacher of 
more than average ability, and will do good 
work wherever lie inay be settled.

Rev. J. M. Aull, Palmerston, conducted

aft erm sin Dr. Lyle thought

The Hamilton Times makes pleasant re
ferences to a well known Presbyterian 
elder, Mr. Robert Lawrie, tit. Gatuanne*’ 
octogenarian postmaster, who celebrated 
liis 8<tli birthday on Wednesday last, in 
the best of health and strength, consider
ing his years. He has been postmaster 
there for almost 20 years. For forty 
years he lia» been the representative of 
Knox Church congregation at the Hamil
ton Presbytery ,aud as a mark of esteem 
be was made moderator for six months in 
1805, and is one of only three laymen who 
have enjoyed that distinction in the his
tory of the Presbyterian Church in Can-

day evening following a social gathering 
will lie held, tea to lie served from 6 till 
8 o'clock, followed by addresses from city 
ministers. On Sunday. May 14, the open
ing services will be continued, the minister 
living Rev. John Hay of Renfrew. The 
afternoon speakers will tie Mr. R. L. Bor- 

•v. J. II. Turnbull.
•es in Erekine Presbyterian 

were of an
The :

church bunday afternoon 
evangelistic nature. Rev. W. Meikle, 
who ha* lieen conducting services in the 
church during the past week, preached at 
both sendees. In the afternoon he spoke 
to a large gathering of men, and in a plain, 
outspoken manner told them of the tempta
tions which beset them, and gave as an 
example the downfall of Sampson and 
David. As soon as Sampson lost his hair 
his strength de|wrtcd, and once a man 
fails to resist temptation he loses his 
strength of will and will gradually sink 
further, unless like Sampson he can re
gain what he has lost. Mr. Meikle's ad
dress made a marked impression upon hie 
audience. and when he called upon thot-e 
who wished to follow the faith to stand, 
more than three-quarters of (hone present 
arose and signified their intention to do

ad...pre-communion services for the Rev. John 
Cray Reid at Bethel and East Normanby 
on Hood Friday. Principal Rainy, at an indignation meet

ing in Ulaagow, said tbe Frees were 
adopting the tactics of the wolf who com
plained against the sheep disturbing the 
water when it wanted to devour them. He 
denied the allegations of boycotting against 
the U. F. Church, declaring that it had 
been all on the other side.

We cot dial!y endorse every word in the 
following, taken from the Fergus News 
Record:—The many friends of Rev. J. B. 
Mull.in, the |H>pulnr pastor of tit. An
drew’s Church, were delighted to know 
that the Senate of Knox C ollege had un
animously agreed to confer the degree of 
Doctor of Divinity upon him. Mr. Mull&n 
has, however, decided not to accept the 

he felt it was an honor he did There is a movement in Ureat Britain 
for the formation of a guild for the better 
keeping of tiuuday. Less work in Uie 
household on t he Rest Day is one of the 
commendable objects, 
too much tendency on both sides of the 
Atlantic in recent years to encourage the 
turning of tiumlay into a. day of toil. 
Some people seem to forget that the day 
cannot be turned into a time of am 
ment or indulgence for themselves with
out making it a day of work for their 
neighbors.

not deserve and one that would not suit 
a plain man like him. 
in good enough for him. We. along with 
everybody else, do not think so, and feel 
that it is only right all should have the 
pleasure of addressing our esteemed friend 
us Dr. Mullan.

Perhaps the most interesting service on 
Easter Sunay, undoutbedly from 
point of view, so far as Guelph is con
cerned, was that in St. Andrew’s church. 
A brass tablet was contributed by the Bk

He thinks 'Mr.'
There has been

In the Maritime Provinces, according to 
the Presbyterian Witness, Presbyterians 
have not lieen able to get all the men re
quired for their mission fields. One more 
is needed in each Presbytery, but Inver
ness which wan ta two. This is serious, as 
it means lack of service in at least eleven 
eibrien fields.

'
a historic

sâ*;
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land and other prominent laymen and a 
large number of ladies.

l)r. A marc., and the Rev. F. M. 
Dewey cnmlueted the Bible examination. 
The answers were prompt and intelli
gent and revealed a thorough knowledge 
of Itilde history and den-trine. As a re
sult eif the religious teaching and Chris
tian inline lives of the schools, thirty- 
two young |m.* ipl1 were converted and 
made public professions of their faith.

After the distribution of prizes, the 
Principal, the Rev. K. II. Brandt, gave 
u brief address on the character of the 
work done in the schools and on the 
place which institutions of the kinel oc- 
e-upy in the life of our country. It is 
in schools of this kind, he said, where 
both French and l-.nghsh are taught, that 
Kmieh-Canadi ii Vo,vs and girls are made 
to fit them»e*vca tor Canad.m citizen
ship. It is '■«■••c • Ii it tne rrce problem 
is solved. The Point - mix Trembles 
institutions and tlioso of a similar char
acter, are the ■*».*>iye»t factor to weld 
our Dominion into a happy nation.

l)r. Kelly ur/vi upon the filends pres
ent the patno duty of nlargn.g uni 
eipitpping the schools without delay, lie 
knew of no t durational institutions where 
inure thorough work was done, at auen 
little cost and in conditions more try-

of the Monnons, the importance of 
teni|K-ritiice and social reforms among 
the working classes. V niou here is 
strength; division is weakness and de
feat.” A most interesting discussion fol 
lowed, which was taken part ip by 
Rev. Dr. McMullen, Wnuilstoek-1 Dr. 
Hamilton. Stratford: Dr. Munro, Ridge 
town; Dr. McCrn . Westminster; W. .1. 
Clark, London, ;nd R. G. MeHeth. <*f 
Paris. All. with the exception of Mi 
McBeth. favored the union. No resolu
tion was considered necessary, ns the 
synod had unanimously recorded a 
fav-nabl• verdict last year, and as tl:e 
General Assembly's committee has the 
matter now under consider!tion.

The other topic discussed at the con
fèrent?" was on "The Church of Christ 

Mr. MeHeth'*

HAMILTON AND LONDON.

Annual Meeting of Synod at Strat
ford.

At the Synod meeting on Monday even
ing, after the sermon preached by the re
tiring moderator. Rev. Colin Fletclv r. 
Rev. Hector Currie. R.A.. Thedford. was 
unanimously elected Moderator for the 
ensuing year. Further busin ss was de
ferred until the following morning.

At the morning's session. Rev. Colin 
Fletcher presented the r |K»rt of the com
mittee on obituaries, coniaiuing 
sketches of the lives of the n listers wlm 
had drd. during the year—Rev. •lames 
Little, of Proof Line Church, in the Lon
don Presbytery, and Rev. R. M. Carlyle, 
of Sombria and Duthil, iu tiie Sarnia 
Presbytery.

Rev. .1. W. McNamara presented the 
isjsirt of the committee "on Young Peo
ple's Societies. Returns had been receiv
ed from all Presbyteries except Chatham. 
The total numirr of societies report 'd 
was 161, a decrease of 9. Four Presby
teries re|»ortcd an increase. Paris lend
ing with five societies. Four r ported 
losses, Hamilton leading with 7 decrease. 
There was a decline of membership ail 
along the lin** of 379 members and 365 
church members in the societies. Paris 
and Maitland were the only Presbyteries 
reporting an increase in this r gat'd. Con
tributions to the scheme* of the church 
were $1,920. a decrease of $74. Five pres
byteries allowed an increase, Hamilton 
and Maitland leading, the former with 
50 per cent. The greatest decrease was 
in Ixmdon Presbytery. For home mis
sions tire total raised was $557. a de
crease of $70. 
schemes there were raised $607, a de
crease of $3.83. 
missions was $3,064, a d crease of $229. 
For other objects $2,102 
uted, a decrease of $541.
Ixmdon and Hrantford

for the next meeting, 
b ing chosen by a large majority.

At the conference in the afternoon the 
lurgest share of attention was given to 
the question of church union. 1 he paper 
r ad by Dr. Isaac 11. Macdonald, of Most, 
Presbytery of London, was one of the 
ablest ever presented to the synod. Hit 
speaker strongly favored th promised 
church union in Canada, and while real
izing the ditticultivs in the way, believed 
ti.»v could all be overcome. As a Iwsis 

he projioscd the Cou-

iind Social Problems."
this subject was an excellent 

although some regarded it as a 
He s|H>k ■ strongly 

Rev.

paper on

little too radical, 
against land monopoly and war.
James Rollins, London ; Rev. T. A. 
Watson. Thaincsfurd, and others, fol
lowed with earnest and interesting ml- 

In the « x en ing Rev. A. liendresses.
derson presented the report of a special 
committee on » plan of campaign all 
the synod in the int'.rests of the augmen
tation fund. 1
<ivner.ll Assembly’s convener, 
stirring appeal on behalf of the fund, lie 

ably Kiip|>ortpd by Dr. M<-<'nv'\ Mr. 
Knox and Mr. Martin, of Brantford.

Rev. Mr. Fisher, of Flnmltom. pres.-nt 
ed a lengthy report on "Church Life and 
W ork." which on H e wh ile showed a fav
orable condition of things 
synod. Tire efficient work 
Day Alliance was recognize»! in this con
nection as helping towards a better ob- 

of the Sabbath.

|)r. Lyle. Hamilton. Un
made a

Dr. Dickson and others expressed their 
great satisfaction on examining the writ
ten papers. To some who were pres
ent for the first time at such a func
tion it was a revelation.

A layman who contributed fifty dol
lars to help the cause said that if the 
business men of Montreal, and those who 
desired the peace and prosperity of the 
hud could only see what he had seen, 
this work would not sutf- r for lack of

The Rev. John Maekav spoke a few 
well-chosen word* to the pupils, ns did 
also Dr. C mssirat. ami several brief ad
dresses were made by otlv rs present

all over the 
of the Lord’s

For all other mission

The total raised for servanee
The usual votes of thanks were passed 

nnd tir svnod adjourned to meet in 
Zion church. Hrantford. on the list Mon
day of April. 1906.

was eontrib-
Walkerton, 

were chosen 
Hrantford One opinion was generally expressed, 

namely, th at the solution of the perpb x- 
jii'j religious and racial problems now 
agitating the country is not in the hands 
of politicians but of the bumble educa- 

and missionaries who are leavening 
Kr nvli Canada with gospel light and 
truth.

1 lu

ll mir' Brief, Notes.
The Synod of Hamilton and Lond-m

in which Hier»sists of eight presbyteries,
■>00 ministers ordained over the congre

gation*.
Mr. Currie, the new moderator received 

his degree of B.A. from Victoria Univer
sity. and took his theological course at 
Knox College. Toronto. On the 25th of 

ago, he was inducted
on Friday'inging of the pupil* 

admirable, the valedictory read by 
very touching, and thea young lady 

intelligent look of the pupils most plena 
in-.'. The interesting xen-iscs of the 
afternoon closed with the singing of the 
National Antliem.-The Witness.

April. 1876, 29 years
into his present charge, and the fact that 
he ha* ministered so long to the same con
gregation is an abundant evidence of his 
acceptance and faithfulness.

The billeting system has liven done away 
with in this synod, and the ministers and 
elders put up at the various hotels.

The attendance of delegates from the 
nine presbyteries which comprise the symsl

fair. ItJ* “J1 gra„tol, a. msaiaal 7,OKI ... the freviou.
to I, 5~r. S„vakm« of and dw

sst-es. r.Mozx r,:«r.TÆU'Z^ nf.ha U.ou,,,,..™ way m which the A.neriean

Svnol on rmwl: "n,l)f " J°r„I,d 'lo bondage" A ,K-o„le can hope
he entire aheenee Of_appe.l e.re. an ^ ^ ^ n.|ip( fnlm itl t.rm„ of judg- 

tnimoig (pieetion. The anto"..™, h II , when it deliberately lower, it.
wa. not even remote , re erred to » ,Umdanl. and peraiata in it, and i,
meeting ha. lieen altogether a newt de ^ ^ ^ ^ kgica, m.„,u of it, it,

ease is hopeless. If civoiicration among 
States is not possible to remedy this divorce 
evil, then a federal law, even if it involve 
a constitutional amendment, 
vene before it is too late.” 
ing with questions of this kind that our 
American neighbors find how cumbrous is 
the legal machinery of their constitution.

of organic union 
iession of haitli be supplemented by me 
declaratory act of the l luted 
l Ii arch of Scotland, which certainly could 
not be called Valvimstic. One paragraph 
Horn this act was adopt d as follows:

this church also holds that all 
who hear the Uospel are warranted 
and required to Iwlieve to the 
of their souls, and that iu Hie ease ut 
such us do not bell ve, but perish m 
their sins, the issue is due. to then- 
own rejection of the Gospel calls, lliat 
tins church does not teach and does 

teaching

An American authority on social prob
lems demonstrates that last year, in nine 
States til the union, 14,600 divorces were

"That

It is really a
not regard the conf ssion as 
the foreinlination of men to death, ir- 

own sin." Dr- Mac*resjieetive of their
dona Id concluded his splendid paper in 
these words: "If th church is to be
the great social teacher, conservator, lightful anil harmonious
and regenerator of society, it van only 
be most effective as a unit d organiza
tion. The civil power will be found 
helpless at last to cope with the evils, 
vice* ami vicious habits untried to 
us from the dark r gions of Europe,
just a* it Ins been found helpless in weeh. The eliii|iel was filled to overflow
other land*. What is to be the strong jng all(j th" need of lhe enlargement con-
bulwark of our land again*t this tide ,luted wis urgently felt. Among
of evil? The hop- of the future of this the fiends who had cone from the city
country is in a u itional school and a were noticed Rev*. Dr. Mowatt. Couissi-
uuited churrh. u church representing rnt Johnat-n, Campbell. A mu run. Janie* Cuyler.
true Canadian ideas, that will *l,eak Fleck. F. M. Dewey. E. A. McKenzie, —
with authority upon such questions as s , Taylor, R. P. Duelos. I. P. Hrunoa i.
the observance of the Lord's Day, the ^ K. Benoit. John Maekay. Dr. Dick- Satis Capsule*. They are guaranteed,
sanctity of marri'd life, which i* dial- wm amj ]*rufj^,r Kelly (of the High box. IW*»klct free. Satis Remedy Co.
lengeil at our very door by the attitude jfchool), Mes*r*. James Rog' r, E. Cop- P. O. Box 156 Galt, Ont.

the

POINT-AUX-TREMBLES SCHOOL.
The fifty-eighth se»siou of the mission 

ary institutions of Pointe aux Tremble* 
was brought to « close by appropriate 
exercises on Friday afternoon of last

should inter-
It is in deal-

The kingdom of our blessed Master needs 
a consecrated press as much as a conse
crated tongue or a consecrated pulpit.—Dr.

Indigestion cured to stay cured by using 
50c.

______ _ -

-y
 >—

__
__

__
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A SPRING TONIC.HARDENING BOYS.
l'crhiiim the children who are not ‘‘cod

dled are happi st, us well a» hardiest, 
in the end. 
their aha re of sympathy and alitction, 
while learning at the same time to acuut 
at f nr, are surely turtunate.

A young man 
perfection was asked when and how he 
lea.ned.

‘‘Oh,’ said lie, carelessly, “whenl was 
A little fellow my lather put 
horse, and told me how to ride. I was 
i.fra id, and slid off; hut every time 1 
touched the ground he cuffed me ami set 

again. So 1 found it cheaper td

HEALTH AND HOME HINTS. Pills MakesDr. WlIKame' Pink
Strength for Summer.

Every man and woman in Canada needs 
a tonic medicine at this season of the year. 
They must have new, rich blood to build 
them up to bear the trying heat of sum 
mer. Dr. Williams’ l'ink Pills arc the 
greatest spring tonic in the whole world. 
Every dose makes new, rich blood -new 
vigorous lifv They transform weak, 

anaemic girls into healthy, graee- 
They make

Almond Cakes—Five ounces Hour, five 
powdered sugar, two ounces butter, 

blanched almonds, ten 
Rub the but-

one egg. one ounce
ter‘in the flour, with half the sugar, beat 
the egg with the remainder of the sugar, 
mix it with the other ingredients, add the 
almonds and the essence, roll them In 
pieces the sire of a nutmeg, and sprinkle 
with line lump sugar; bake lightly in not 
too hot an oven for one-half hour.

Sene whipped cream with chocolate 
layer cake; it forms a delicious dessert 
which could lie preiwrod the day before 

When the cake is served a little

At least, those who have
essence of almond#.

who rode horseback to

ful, well-developed women, 
debilitated men strong, lusty and energe
tic. They give worn, despondent women 
new health and comfort. They do this 

time—they cannot fail. After a 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill#, everyA certain stern Greenlander, when the 

breakers were riding highest over the 
rocks, would place his young son in a 
kayak and throw him into the surf. The 
little fellow, with the double Riddle in 
hi# hand, would watch his opportunity, 
right himself as h descended, and then 
triumphantly puddle through the boiling 

the little haven where the canoes

mound of cream should l>e put by its side 
on eacli plate.

Mending Chinn.—China may lie mended 
as firmly as a rock in the following man 
ner. Two persons will lie needed for the 
work, however, for the manipulation must 
lie done rapidly. The necessary materials 

little unslaked lime, pulverised, the

man and woman can withstand the sum
mer's heat free from backache and head
ache*. weakness and despondency. Mrs. 
M. A. White, Seal Cove, Que., says: “1 
cannot praise Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills too 
highly. They have not only made a new 

of myself, but have been of ines- 
alwaysslightly beaten white of an egg and a small 

hair brush, such ns is used for gum. Put 
the white of an egg on the broken edges 
of tioth piece to lie joined, ami immediate
ly dust one edge with the powdered lime; 
put the two edges accurately and firmly 
together, hold in place for a minute or 
two. ami then lay aside to dry.

Tea should lie kept in cither a tin or 
glass vessel which has a lid, ns it is neces
sary to keep it tightly covered up.

A Dainty Dish for an Invalid.—Prepare 
a nice mince of chicken. Make an ome
let of two eggs, and when set put the 
mince in centre and fold over in the usual

timahle value in my family, 
keep the pills in iny home and the result 
is I have no other doctor’s bills: nor have 
I any delicate boys or girls, as the pills 
keep them strong and healthy, 
slantIv recommend the pills In my friends, 
and T always hear good word* from those 
who use them."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills do not act U|>- 
on the bowels; they do not liother with 
the mere symptoms of disease; they simp
ly make new rich, ml blood, mid thus 
cure all the common ailments of 'ife. Rut 
you must get the genuine with 
name Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills lor Pale 
People, on the wrapper around eacli box. 
Sold hv all dealers everywhere or by mail 
at fiO cents a box or six boxe* for A!.5ft 
by writing The Dr. Williams' Medicine

land. ... i
“You will drown your boy! people ua- 

this Spartan father; but tli'* 
of seals and whales would

I.

ed to say t«> 
hunter

“If the boy cannot right a kayak in a 
stormv sea. he o.nnot kill a seal; and if 
he cannot kill a seal, he cannot live in 

And in that case, don t youGreenland, 
see. he might as well die.

AN UNSOUND MINISTER.
A storv is told of a young clergyman 

‘ the Tweed who had not been

i tc full

way; |Hiur round a good gravy.
Coffee Pots.—Coffee pots or tea pots that 

have lieconie musty may tie cleaned by put
ting a good quantity of wood ashes into 
them, ami filling with cold water; allow 
this to heat gradually, then boil for a 
short time, after which set aside to cool, 
when the inside should lie thoroughly 
scruhlied, using a small brush and hot soap 
suds. Then scald well and wipe dry. All 
pots and pans or plates that have grown 
sour or rancid may lie treated in the same 
wav. If ashes can not lie obtained, soda 
will do. but it is not so good.

Whipped Cream Trifle.—Soak eocoanut 
macaroon# in the syrup of preserved peach- 
ee until very soft. Rent the whites of 
four egg# until very stiff, then beat in gra
dually tlireeTniirths 
sugar, and two tablespoonfuls of the peach 
syrup. Mix in lightly a pint of sweet 
cream, ami whip all to a very stiff froth. 
Place in alternate layers with the soaked 
macaroon* in a deep glass dish, heaping 
the cream on top. Sprinkle thickly with 
fresh-grated eocoanut.

North of
long placed on his charge when rumor» 
began to circulate about his orthodoxy.
Some of his friends, hearing these reports, 
set themselves to inquire into the grounds Co.. Brockville, Ont. 

Rut they could only elicit
hints and suggestions.

for them.
vague

At last they tame upon 
who declared roundly that the minister 
was “No soun’."

“Not sound!1

SPARKLES.
“You can't imagine," said the musical 

young woman, “how distressing it is when 
realizes that she ha* hwt her

an old woman

What makes you think

• Perhaps not,” replied the plain 
“hut I've got a fair idea how distressing 
it is when she doesn't realize it."

Doctor—"Now, Pat, I'll cure you if you II 
take this medicine."

Pat—“Go ahead, #or, Dim that anxious 
f be well that U id take yure medicine 
even if <>i knowed ’twould kill me."

Small Bobby had met with a slight mis
hap, and was crying bitterly.

“Come here." said hi* mother, "and let 
me kies away the tears."

“W-wait a m minute,’ sobbed the httie 
fellow. "I ain’t done c crying yet."

Sir Robert Hall, the noted British astro 
remote town in Ireland

that? „ ...
“Week then." she answered. I maun 

tell ye. I wans seein* him wi* my ain cen 
standin" at his window on the Lord * Day,
dandling his bairn!"

Homer wrote poems; Shapespeare wrote 
dram is: Jesus lived a poem, and His life 
was a drama.

of a cupful iKiwdered

SURPASSING ALL OTHERS
“All over the world."

STRONCSIMPLE

mi
HOT WATER AS A REMEDY.

Headache almost always yields to the 
simultaneous application of hot water to 
the feet ami liack of the neck.

A towel folded, dip|ied in hot water, 
wrung out and applied quickly over the 
stomach acts like magic in eases of colic.

A towel folded several times anil dip
ped in hot water, quickly wrung out and 
applied to the scat of pain, will, in most 
vases, promptly relieve toothache and ncu-

A strip of flannel or towel folded several 
times lengthwise and dipped in hot water, 

died about

noiner, went to a 
to lecture on his favorite topic, 
ing at the station he looked for the ex
pected conveyance, but found none. After 
all the other |m#*enger# had disappeared 
a man stepped up and said. “Maylie 
you're Sir Robert Rail!" After receiving 
an affirmative reply the man hastily apnlo- 

honor, I'mâ
gized. saying: "Sere. your, 
sorry I kept you waiting, but I was told 
to look for an intellectual gentleman.'

An old Scotch lady had a difference » ith 
lier pastor that was very serious, hut for 
all that ahe never missed a service. t\ hen 

asked her bow siie could take 
she said: “I have no quarrel

then slightly wrung out and ap| 
the neck of a child suffering witli an acute 
attack of croup will usually relieve the 
sufferer in the course of ten minutes if 
the flannel is kept hot.

some one
this course, 
with the Gospel nor with the Lord, ami 1m will not allow myself to stay away 
the Lord', house because 1 have a d'ffer- 

Then* is some*with the minister." 
in her answer that is worthy ofIn the amusing reminiscences of Samuel 

Hussey, an Irish land agent, just publish
ed, apiiears this story: 
threatened a bibulous parishioner that if 
be did not become more solier in bis habit# 
he would change him into a mouse. 
"Biddy, me jewel, I can’t believe Father 
I‘at would have tliat power over me," said 
the man that same evening as the shad
ows fell, “but all tile same, you might a* 
well shut up the cat.”

SUNT SPfXBt poing considered by some who let « Mile
1* Millions Made and Sold diffrr,w With the minister or some 1.1
*” . . lnw church member he an excuse tor mg

NevwbetterUu™ "s°w- lectin, important Christian duties.
See the La teat Model.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO

A priest once

At Munich, in Germany, three brothers 
the same day,mumed three sister* on 

and one of the sisters of tlio three brothers 
married a brother of the three sisters.FACTORY IN MONTREAL.

STORES ALL OVER THE DOMIN ION.
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In which the land to be taken Is 
or If the homeeteader de- 

ay, on application to the 
f the Interior, Ottawa, 

of Immigration, 
Local Agent for 

land la

If You arc RENTINGWSIÏTBÏ MEETINGS. •bee he ma 
Minister ol . 
the Commissioner 
Win

SYNOD or TElfl MARITIME! 
PROVINCES.

Sydney.
i, Whycocomagh. 

arlottetown,
Pletou. New Olasgow.
Wallace. Tatamagno 
Trnro, Trnro. April 18.
Halifax. Halifax, 

nhnrg. Lshaae.
. Ft. John. April 4.

farmWorking for some-one else Why not get a 
of your own in

nlpeg, or the 
the District In which the

one to make entry for him. 

of |10 Is charged for a homestead 
HOMESTEAD DUTIES.

— or
Inverness,
P. E !.. Ch

receive authority for some 
A feeS Feb.

NEW ONTARIO.
Mlratnichl. Camnhelltnn.

SYNOD OF MONTREAL AND

Q^.. * Aiiiire*'., nth çommiss;„ner of Crown Lands, Toronlo. Ont.
Montreal. Knox. 7th Mar., 9.30.
Glengarry. Ft. Elmo.
Lanark and Renfrew, Zion Church.

t arleton Place. 21 Feh.
Oita we. St. Paul's. 7th Mar., 10

Brockrille, Winchester, Feh. 23,

SYNOD

A settler who hae been granted 
1 entry for a homestead la required 

visions of the Dominion
For particulars write *o

hy the pro 
Lands Act 
thereto, to pe 
connected ther

HON. J. J. FOY. and the amendments 
rform the conditions 
rewtth, under one of

following plans:—
(1) At 

upon and
each year during the term of three

■ ”71

•a*t alx months' residence 
cultivation of the land In

f the father for mother, If 
the father la deceased) or anr per
son who I* eligible to make a home- 
etead entry upon the provisions of 
tills Act. reside* noon a farm In 
the vicinity of the land entered for 
hr such person as

LITTLE WORKOF TORONTO AND 
KINGSTON.

Klngaton, Belleville.
Feterboro. Ft. Paul's 

Peterlmro, Port Hope. July 11. 
Whitby, Oahawa. 1*th Ap'l. 10 a m. 
Toronto. Toronto, Knox, 2 Tuesday, 

monthl

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
a homestead, 

the requirements of this Act as to 
residence prior to ohfatnlng patent 
ni8T he satisfied hr aueh peraen 
lesldlng with the father or mother 

ffi) If a settler has obtained a 
patent for his homestead, 
tlficate for the Issue of nimh patent 
countersigned In the manner pre
scribed hy thla Act. and haa eh- 
talned entrv 
stead, the

church.1 .

! The Dominion Presbyterian Is 
seeking a reliable agent In every 
town and township in Canada. 
Persons having a little leisure 
will find it worth while to com
municate with the Manager of 
•| he Dominion Presbyterian 
Subscription Department. Ad- 
dre-s: ?5 Frank St., Ottawa.

r.nnln.ton.
Orangeville. Orangeville, Mar 2.

a trie. Barrie. 2Rth Feh.. 10.30. 
Owen Round. Owen Found. July 4. 
Algoma. Blind River. March.
North Bay. South River. July 11. 
Fengeen. Mt. Forest. Mar. 7. 
Guelph. Knox church. 13 May. 10 30. 

■YNOD OF HAMILTON AND 
LONDON.

for a second borne
nt s of this Act 

nee mar he satlified 
ce upon the flr«t home- 

atead. If the second homestead la 
In the vicinity of the first home 
etead.

(4) If the settler haa 
rranent residence up.io farming land 
owned hy him In the vicinity of 
his household.

req
ro realder 

hv realden

Iin, Ft. Catharines, May 2. 
Woodstock, May 9.

London, 8t. Thomas, 7th Mar., 10. 
Chatham, Chatham, 7th March,

Stratford, Knox,
Huron. Feefor"
Hernia, Kami.
Harnl

Hamllto
Parla.

the rconlremenfa 
of this Act as to -ns'dance 
he satisfied hy residence upon the 
said land.

Is meant

Stratford.

nia, .it. Andrew's, 
nil, bt. Andrew's, Mar. •m "vlclnllv- used shore 

to Indicate the same town
ship or an adjoining or connecting 
township.

A settler who avails hlm«eif of 
the prorlslnoa of Clauses ft?) m 

ate
illhstltnte 20 head of 

buildings for th«.|r «*.
, and have besides RO 
nttally fenced, 

homesteader who fp|i* to 
with the reoulrement* nf 

omewteader law Is liable to

7.

LARGE PA YMaitland Belgrave. May 10. 
Bruce Walkertou, July 4. 

HYNOD
10 a m.

OF MANITOBA AND 
NORTH WEFT.

Prrtage la Prairie, 28th Feb. 
Brandon. Brandon.
Superior, Port Arthur, March. 
Winnipeg, Man., Coll., 2nd Tuee.,

• ♦ • ♦
M) must cnltlv 
homestead, 
stock, with 
commdntlon,

?0 scree Of h’a

rnmplr 
the h
have hla entry cancelled, and the 
land may he again Ihrown open for

,ake. Pilot M'd„ 2 Tuee. Feb.---------------------------------------------
,uu'r,h. | CANADA ATUNIIC RY.

Canlvale, Feh., 'OB.
Feb., 'O'*.

BYNOD OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Calgary.
Edmonton, Btratheom.
I.umloopi, Vernon.
Kootenay, Ferule. B.C.
Westminster, Chilliwack.
Victoria, Comox, Sept. 6.

:kjl.
Gle ‘•ST. AUGUSTINE”Mlnned 
Milita,
Regina, Regina, Registered. )MONTREAL TRAINS

pres» mill 3.30 
Daily except

day only, for 
uiul Las

The Pcrlccl Ceeuuilti Wilt.h.20 a m. Fast Ex 
Daily. ü.UO

APPLICATION FOR PATENT. 
Should he made at the end cf the 
three years, before the local Agent. 
Fob-Agent or the Ilnmeatead In
spector. Before making annMcatlon 
for patent the settler must give si* 
Commissioner 
months notlci 
at Ottawa of his Intention to do so. 

INFORMATION, 
y arrived Immigrants will 
at the Immigration Office In 

inlpeg, or at any Dominion 
ds Office In Manitoba or the 

rest Territories, Information 
the lande that are open for 

entry, and from the otficere In 
charge, free of 
assistai 
them. Fill 
the land, . 
laws, as well as respecting Domin
ion Lands In the Railway 
Prltlah Columbia, may lie obtained 
imon application to the Ferretary 
of the Department of the Interior, 
Ottawa; the Commissioner <>f Im
migration. Winnipeg. Manitoba; or 
t< any of the Dominion Lands 
Agents In 
west Territories.

JTl Cases, la Quarts, $4.50. 
Cases, 34 Pints, $5.50.

K. O] B. BRANTFORD.

J S. HAMILTON & CO.,
BRANTFORD, Ont.,

Maaufarliirer* end Proprietor*.

i.iu. Bun
HubtuU

uiigb Bleepers.
I nay, and. 3 31 
I .New York,
I pointa, 'ihr

t.NTltEA L FURTRAINS LEAVE MU 
OTTAWA. of Dominion Lands 

e Ip writing to thepreae; 4.10 p.ui..n.m., Feat Ex 
Expriha, Dully.

All trains 3 Ilnurs only between 
Montreal mid Ottawa. 

run AHNI'KIOB, UKNKHKW, 
BUANVII.LB AXU 1'KMBltOKE. 
8.30 tt.ui., Express.
6.UV, Express.

EUR MVHKOKA, (1 
AND PARRY 

8.30 a.in., Express.
All traîna from Ottawa leave (en

trai Depot.
T he shortest and qui 

to Quebec via lirtercolon 
Close connections made 

treal with Intercolonial 
lor Maritime Provinces.

For all Information, apply nearest

CANADIAN
PACIFIC.

Newl

Win

iEOKGlAN BAY 
BOUND.SERVICE BETWEEN 

AND MONTREAL. VIA 
HHOllE FROM UN

TRAIN
OTTAWA 
NORTH 
STATION:

1. 8.16 a.m.; b 8.20 p.m.'

expense, advice and 
In securing 

Informnll 
her. coal and

THE CANADIAN NORTH-WESTION lands to suit 
on respecting 

mineral
!!m

-i-E HOMESTEAD
Railway

Belt InVIA SHORT LINK FROM CEN
TRAL STATION:

n 600 am.; b 8.45 a m.; n 3.30 
p.m.; b 4.00 p.m.; c 6.25 p.m.

BETWEEN OTTAWA. AL
MONTE, ARNPR10R. RENFREW 
AND PEMBROKE FROM UNION 
STATION;

REGULATIONS
Any even numbered section 

l> imlnlnii Lands In Manitoba or 
Northwest Territories, excepting 8 
and 20, which has not been home- 
» ceded, or reserved to provide wood 
lute for settlers, or for other pur- 
potes, may he homesteaded upon 
by any person who Is the sole head 
01 a family, or any male over 18 
years of age. to the extent of one- 
0;,arter sect Ion of 160 âcres, more

of
the Manitoba or the North-

IEITCD. PRINGLE ft CMEMN.
W. W. CORY.Barristers, Solicitors, and 

Superior Court Notarise. 

Solicitors for Ontario Bank.
Cornwall, Ont. 

Jamoa Leltch. K.C., R. A. Pringle,

a m.; b 8.40 a m.; a 1.15 
5.00 p.m.;

Dally except Sunday;

a 1 40

a Dally; 
e Sunday only.

Depute Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—In addition to Free Grant 

1.unde to which ♦’ regulations 
shore stated refer, thouannda of 
seres of most desirable land are 
available for lease or purchase 
fr mi Railroad end other corpora 
lions and private flriae I» Weeiera

b

OEO. DUCNAN,
City Passenger Agent, 42 Sparks St.

lip Agentf.

ENTRY.
personally at 
r the District

I Entry may 
I .he local laud

he mad* 
office forA. C. Cemerea. LL.B.



vVewr BirklardsSECURITYC&sh Sale
Hertfordshire, Inland.

Saturday
and M nday

Place your money with a strong company— 
that enjoys the confidence of the public, where your 
money will be absolutely safe. That means purchas- Jÿ 
ing our 5 p.c. Debentures. X ou may invest any 
amount over one hundred dollars.

Mention this paper when you write, and we ll 
worth from $22 to $30. mail our booklet entitled "An Investment of Safety 

__  I and Profit.”

Miss <*ox nml Ml*8 Smith heg
tlu> removal of their 

•r Knitter, llKk'i, from Hlgh- 
,ne, modern country house, 
from St. Albans, Herts. 

.AMIS stands III on 
. on gravel 
of about 86 

nml compris- 
and cricket 

s. golf course.

one
iinmmnve 

tool nfh'
• ' to tl II

M.W It 1 It KI
vI-h!,’i

acres, lb 
tug exec

unite, tennis c< 
i bon ut Ifni

thi* Sob on 1 
rl« will bo 
tow 

«‘to.

.School

Any Salt In Store 
made to order for

bracing Hltnutlon 
n ts own grounds 

inly Umbered, 
lient hockey

11 en «it re garden»,

re will continue 
ns hitherto, 

frenuetitly escort- 
Igtit Feeing, eon-

$12.00
mvnrtow a 

I .«'ll . ten

st. Alban* In

to

Largest Stock New Goods 
to select from. The Standard Loan Co.,

24 Adelaide Street. Last. 

TORONTO.

mil '* from Inn- 
nvd t« reaeh"d

20
den (St. Paveras), 
hr an excellent nml frequent traliT 
•terrier- wMhln half 
iiir> within ea*y moterliig distance

hour. It I*S. OWEN &CO.
Merchant Tellers.

72 Bask St. Ottawa.

ÊÉèM anagerW. S. D1NNICK.
Memorial Windows

1904 Caricatured
“World Wide’’Cartoon Edition | 

Now Ready.
TEN CENTS A COPY

s:
p'or salt1 by all booksellers and Nvws- 

dealers throughout the I lominion, or bv remit- •!’ 
ting 10c. i<i JOHN DOUG.M.I. &' SON, | 
Publishers, Montreal,

KRS addressed to 
anil endorsed 

emciit. Ottawa, 
ihi'., will be received at this office 
until Sniunlay, April 28th, ItkiT», In- 
. ' . • f,.r paving a portion of 
Wellington Street, Ottawa, Out.

Speelrteatlone can be 
h nns of tender obtalne 
Oepartment.
iv out tendering ire not! led 

H.:it tender* will not be eoimlde.ed 
in.Ii"<« mnile on llie printed fori is 
'ni i ’ ed, nml hlgued with their a *- 

1 - Ignat lires.
K;n It lender must he aeeompn 

by en accepted che<pie on a e
d bank, made payable to the 

i i dcr of Mu- Honourable the 
.-'•T of l.'uMIe Works, equal to ten 
per ci i tin p.e.t of the amount of 
iIn- lender, which will be forfeited 
if Un» party tendering decline to en-

r Into a contract when railed n 
t,i d , so. or If he fall to comp 
; ho work contracted for. If the 
dcr not accepted the cheque 

he returned.
The Department doe* not bind lt- 

n< .-ept the lowest or any-

M.KD TKDOMESTIC ART WORK
Cheapest and Best.

Send for References

H. E. St. George
LONDON. ONT.

I
seen and

¥
¥
¥New York and Ottawa 

Line.
Trains Leave Central Station 7.20 

a.in. and 4.36 p m.
And Arrive at the following Sta

tions Dally except Sunday.

Finch 6.45 p.m. j 
Cornwall 0.20 p.m. ! 
Kingston 1.42 a m. 
Toronto 6.60 a.iu. j 

Tupper Lake 0.10 p.m. 
Albany 6.15 a.in.

ik City lo.2o p.m. 
Syracuse 4.45 a.m. 
Rochester 6 48 a.m. 

Buffalo 0.45 a.m. 
Tralus arrive at Central Station 

11.05 a.m. and 6.45 p.ui. Mixed train 
fiom Aun and Nicholas St. dally 

Leaves 8.00 a.m.,

ule-t

s Min-

0.14 a.m.
12.63 p.m.
4.40 p.m.

11.36 p.m.
0 46 p.m.

10.00 p.ui. New Yu

11.00 p.m.

hL.U.l'.U i i.MM.US addicts
and vuUui mu "i

i t..'i ll.ltd

tUia UUU V In 
i.'Vi», in. iua. xiji

A,I ' out .1 U ui i ior .-uppi>
Will Uv hnniil .UUU, Will

a otiivv until XX i Py order,uua^, -il .i y 
* vi lue tu..a,i U( 
tiateta at innuiuii, ivvui t > 
vUl,, utuuiuiug .u a 
acut.vu lu Uv a< 
il. A. liiuy, Lan., it' eidi til 1-Ugl- 
aver, Ci uiviivraliua Lilt* Bubuiug, 
iv.u.itu J. ci. bing, L»q., Kcaiiteul 
Engineer, i.ouuuu, uni., vu uppn- 
caiiuu lu Ihv A'velumali 1' ut In *»• 
dvuu, IMit., and at Ihv livpal'lnivnl 
ui l'ubiiv \x vika, Ottawa.

ivudvra will not be coii-ldervd 
itUivaa litatlv uli Ihv printed turn» 

wl h ihv actual

que vu a charter- 
lu the order of 

lliv Minister > t rub- 
lie Works, fur twelve tbou-uml tl"l-

i;«y, May In, lit'.., InciUiivt F HKD. HKLINAH.
minima*, U- aw a. 

ian bv obtni

Secretary.
Department of Pnltlle Work», 

Othiwa. April 11. 
.\cMipnper* Inserttne tlits 

' - - nt without authority from
' lie Department, will not be paid

clivai.-.h ;.-1 t- iiticr

Ini' imatiuu itxcept Sunday, 
arrives 1.06 p.m.

Ticket Offlce, 
Central Statluu. made ou l uv 

led, a ml algiivd
of Ivndvrcrs.

■ a apple ji 
I Cl.ill is

Mippll

he r«i.is dcic-l 

tin actual
85 Sparks St. sud 
Phone 18 ur list). with

!Direr turna eh lender inn* "• accompanied
a, i opted cheque on a char- • John W. 

cd hank !’■ • r Ihv Mini of S2,hmi, rn-sblenr
v" :"i 'i'.mi

in niable (tie Min ster < f 1 uLib- 
XXirks, which will bo forfeited If 
the party tendering decline fu ■ nter 
into i, coni met wild' called upon to 

or If lie full to complete the 
work (l 'itrilcled for. If the lender 
lu* not :i- cpled the cheque will he

KJ O S A F K R 
^ place toI'm»uppucd, and s'teuueis addressed to the undoi

ng m-u and endorsed "Tender fur 
«Hedging, ’ will be received 

d including May lüih, U* 
tile divdg.ng required ui the lol- 
iow 111g places, during me prvM-ni 
year; Bay held, Belle Hiver. Ihav 
erloii, Vulllugwoud, nimardliie, 
.VlalvUedash Bay, Meafoid, Owen 
Sound, Trenton, PeuetaiiKiiUhcne, 
I’otiii Edward, Sarnia, Port Stanley, 
Boudes u, Port llitrwell, Satigeeu 
n.vcr, ihorubury, XYlartoii.

spcciticat ions can 
form of tender obta 
pariiiicnt of Public XX • 
wa. Tenders to Include to 
plant to and from the works, 
dredges van lie employed which 
registered lu Canada at the time of 
nuns of tenders. Contractors must 
he ready to begin work within 

ty davs after Ihv date they have 
i untitled of the acceptance of

lalures of tii accepted cl.c A i McMahon. | deposit ycur saving* 
Vi< • .President. J

limn with this com
ed ha.ik, ; 

i the HcUcUi Rohl. pox,
Dr-F. It. Keel es.

----------- i company.1er» tsw.'nsus'h imi-t a-1'"inpa 
each tender. The cheque 
forfeited if the party i, ml 
ciine the coutrm l or

iicceptuioc of under 
I a.- Depart mem 

Itself to

tail lo coin- 
e the woik contracted for, and 

be reiuriicd In

ft/TONLY deposited here Is not. "tied 

up." You ran call on It If 

rersary. In the meantime It Is earn ing 

interest.

lelm ncil.
i ne m l iii imcut <ie« * not otim 

to accent the lowest or any
not bind 

ept the lowest or anylie seen By ciiler.
THE CANADIANI HKD. UKÎ.1NA8,

wing of 
Only

y order, 
FK KD. OKI.I N AS.

Seen tary. SAVINGS AND l.OAN CO. 
M. II. HOWLAND,

Manager,

Dcpai'tiiii ut of Public Works,
Ottawa, a i It 2 • BN 5.Department of Public Worts,

Ottawa, April 27. IDurt. 
Inserting this ailvcr-

.Ncwapapers Insert In 
iiK-iiient without 

arinicut,

this a (her- Î/mdon, Out.News pa pi rs 
tlseineiit without 
the Department, will in 
tor It.

nulliui'ity 
w ill in t L•e paid

rily 
U I

their tender.
Department le not bound to 

-ept the lowest or any of the

York County Loan
and Savings Co.
HEAD OFFICE

343 Roncesvalles Avenue
TORONTO.

John Phillips, - President.

Church Window 
Decorative G'ass 

WRITE FOR PRICES

Luxer Prirm Company,
LIMIT KD.

100 King St# West» Toronto J

Harrington’sBy order,
FRED. GEL1NAS.

geeretary. Chime Bells.Tubular
of Piddle Works.
SWS. April 20. IWXfi. 

s Inserting this sdver- 
inout authority from

Department *

u seme.-.
the Department will uot be paid for

ENGLAND.COVENTRY,
CASTLE & SON,

spa peri

AU L NTH.it.
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